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TUE LAST KISS. 
Of our darling boy tiiat'* buried 
I j In the ν Alley just !>elow, 
t>m· ivtd picture lire· tu meinorr, 
Brighter than the sunset glow. 
One day I «tooped down to cares· him, 
} 
1 Ami my lace he downward drew, 
An.I a ku» pre**ed softly on it, 
I'vre ami sweet ait heavenly «lew 
I Wn the parting hour Ibrwhldovtd, 
) j Kven then ho nigh at hand ? 
> l»i«i he catch a glimpse of heaven. 
Ami the bright angvll hand, 
Waiting to convey him over 
Jordan'· dark aud rtornjr wave·? 
I For that kift* so paie and tundei, 
Wa> the last he ever gave. 
To my sight. i*>or. weak ami human, 
Theu, the future hidden lay. 
Now. 1 know some heavenly presence 
Ope'd t«»him the darksome way. 
And that kiss a farewell token, 
By a -oui that eveu theu, 
Stood upon the verge of heaven, 
For, err fled that day, he sickened, 
I One short week and all W'as o'er— 
j From our sight our boy had vauished, 
To return agitin no more. 
lint 1 otten sit in silence, 
I 
And there e«»me> to soothe my pain, 
ThOM· toll lips with gentle pressure, 
Stealing o'er my face again. 
Not for wealth or golden treasure, 
Would 1 from this memory part, 
\ I While one earthly picture la»teth, 
Thi«, shall tade m>t from my heart. 
When at last lift·'s toilsome journey 
Ends iu realm· of lasting joy, 
Oh how blissful then to clasp him, 
Once again, my angel bo v. 
A. 8. B. 
Sclrct $torn. 
<*o 
THE WIDOW'S SOX. 
**Coine, Susan, do not take on so; you 
must subtuit, woman ; you must submit/ 
"I know that," said Su*;in to her visit- 
or, "I know that ; but it u main hard.' 
And the ne\r made widow wrung her 
hands, ami wept in the extremity of grief, 
j Just then a gentleman entered the cot- 
tage. 
•Tin glad you're come, sir, for Susan'ϋ 
in λ sad way ; mayhap you ran make her 
hear reason." 
"She must have time, poor woman ; »h< 
must have time. Don't bother her,Betty ; 
let her weep; it will do her good." 
So .saving, the gentleman, who was 
Mr. Kenton, the master ol the live gram 
mar-school, sat down, took the widow> 
only child, a boy of about four years, l>e- 
tween hi* knees, and began to talk to the 
visitor on indifferent topics. 
By degrees tho paroxysm of the poor 
woman's griel subsided; though she still 
wept, her tears fell calmly, and she was 
able to look al>out her, ami to pa\ atten- 
tion to the conversation ol those who 
were aiouud. 
Mr. Kenton, though he appeared to 
take no notice, had observed her from 
lime to time, quietly waiting until she 
would be in a state to 'hear reason,' a.s 
her Iriend Betty termed it, before he ad- 
dressed her; and when he did so, to 
Betty's great surprise, it was to talk hope- 
fully of the future, not to lament over 
the past. 9 
"What a tine boy Tommy is grown/ 
said he, stroking the boy'-, head ; "how 
old is he now ?" 
"1 am five years old," said Tommy 
ijuitc manfully. 
"Five years! why, you are growing 
tjuiteamau. What do you mean to tic 
with him, Susan ?" 
"1 know not, sir; he's owre young yet 
for aught, lie's a good child, but a soie 
burden for a lone woman to have tc 
keep." 
"A sore burden! not at all, it you train 
him up well, and make him well. Ht 
might do something now." 
"No. no; he's owre young yet foi 
Miiiriit hut r»lav_r 
"My good woman, the plays children 
find ί'υι* themselves Hie far harder and 
more toilsome than any work 1 would put 
him to. The habit, the earlv habit of in- 
dustry and usefulness, is what you uiuM 
try to give jour child; and that habit 
aloue is the best fortune he can have.— 
But, a> I said, he is not too young bven 
now to achieve something useful, as well 
hs to gain a habit of industry. He can 
pick up stones, 1 warrant.w 
"Yes, to be sure," said the widow. 
"Yes, ami Γ11 be bound he could weed 
out the groundsel and chick weed in a 
garden bed, if he weie kindly and plaiu- 
ly shown which they are." 
"Yes, he's a sharp boy, and minds 
what's said to hiui." 
"Sharp and attentive, and live years 
old ! oh, never tell me he can do nothing, 
I hear you begin your charring aga:ti on 
Monday, and Mrs. F. says, that nov the 
scool's so lui she can tin· 1 you almost con· 
st;in employment at ομγ house. Now, 
Susan, listen to me. Bring yonr boy 
with you ; I have a small paddock 1 ivanl 
cleared of stone; 1 have some rough but 
very easy and light work iu my garden, 
I will take care that the child is pro >erlj 
set again. Thus he will be out of h.irnrt 
way ; he will be acquirin a habit of in- 
dustry, besides learning his letters ; anc 
he will be even earning a trifle low ardf 
! his own support. You will mind wuat J 
i s*)'·* 
"I will, sir, and offer many ι lanj 
thanks/' 
The good effect of this judicious li iud 
ne.ss on the poor woman was immediate 
for the remainder of the funeral ν eek 
instead of being passed in vain tear» ami 
lamentatious was busily occupied ir 
mending up Tommy's clothes, that ho 
might "go decent o' Monday.'1 
Monday came, and Tommy was duly 
initiated into the mystery not merely of 
tilling a little basket with stones and 
emptying it again (for iu that he was, 
like the rest of the world of children, a 
tolerable proficient,) but he was taught 
always to empty the basket at one spot, 
so as to make a heap; and he directly 
felt a laudable pride in the size of hie 
heap, and worked manfully. 
It was no very long time before Tom- 
my became really useful, lor ho was do- 
cile, and attentive, and industrious. Tho 
scoolmaster — whose servant, before her 
marriage, Susan had been, and who r«* 
: spected her lor her strict integrity and 
steady industry—kept, amid his own im- 
portant avocation, an observant eye on 
her boy, and took oare that some sort of 
work, suited to his age, should always be 
found for him. In due time, Tommy 
was elevated to the post of errand-boy 
! and the shoe-cleaner to the school, and 
there was now no need to seek out for 
j work for him ; his own vocation brought 
! him abundance; but the principle of in- 
dustry was already surely inculcated ; the 
: boy never shirked his work. 
It was at>QUt this time that Mr. Fenton 
frequently ol»erved Tom and his own son, 
who wasa year or two younger, it) earn- 
est «Oiifercnce apart Irom the other boys. 
Their usual rendes vous was the steps of 
a dry well in the playground. One d»y 
he c:uiio upon theni quite unexpectedly, 
both boys started, blushed, and looked 
guilty, whilst his own endeavored to hud- 
dle something into his pocket. 
"What is that you aro hiding, Harry !" 
said he, sternly. "(Jive it to me.* 
"Pleine, father, it's only thin," said the 
boy, holding out a tattered horn-book. 
"Why do you hide this, Harry ? What 
are you doing with it ?" 
"Only teaching Torn to load, father." 
"Which is creditable both to you and 
him. You need not l»c ashamed of it 
either of you. So you wish to learn to 
read. Tom?" 
"I would give all I have in the world 
to learn, sir." 
"Well, my boy," said Mr. Kenton, 
smiling, "it shall not cost you s.» much as 
that ; nevertheless, you must pay for it." 
Tom started at the idea of An paying, 
and »o did Harry. 
"What I meant is this, Tom: you are 
hired here to perform certain duties, you 
are paid for doing them, and must have 
none of them omitted, or even neglected. 
Hut by working a little hanler, you may 
contrive to have a spare hour in the alter· 
noon, and that hour you may spend in the 
school-room. This extra work, Tom, 
this coming an hour earlier in the morn- 
ing. or working in your dinner hour—for 
i one or the other you must do—this is the 
way in which you must pay for your 
learning; and as you grow older, you 
will rind that nothing great or important 
can bo achcivcd wiLhout sell-denial and 
exertion, you must begin to practice both 
now, even to learn to read." 
A proud day was it for Tom Moulton, 
for his happy mother, when, with newly 
washed hands, and a lace as shining as 
soap and water could make it, he made 
his first appearance in the school-room as 
a scholar. He blushed scarlet, and lelt 
painfully confused sis he glanccd timidly 
round, and saw the jeering ami quizzical 
looks that were cast on him : but Harry 
Kenton smiled kindly on h<m, and the 
usher,who had been previously instructed 
by Mr. Kenton, called him to a form near 
himself, and immediately se: him to work. 
Kroui this day, Tom never once missed 
his afternoon attention at school; his 
tim»> nl ouf nriitfr lu>i>amr> nurtiiir unit pnrli- 
er, till at last he habitually came in al- 
most :u» soon as the f>ell rang. Mr. Fen- 
Ion at lirst made some remark, as, "Aie 
you not too early, Tom?*1 but the answer 
was, "I've done my work, sir, every bit 
of it;n and as the answer was always 
true, as nothing ol his regular employ- 
ment was over neglected, the schoolmas- 
ter ceased to notice the matter. 
He could not shut his eyes, however, 
to the extraordinary progress Tom made 
in his schooling. The usher, who began 
to take quite a pride in the boy, frequent- 
ly called his attention to the fact, and 
begged him to enlarge the circumscribed 
plan whieh he had laid down for his learn- 
ing. For a time Mr. Fentou rclused to 
I do this. He was afraid of entailing 
misery on the boy by giving him tastes 
; beyond what his station in life would per- 
mit him to gratify. His mother was earn- 
ing her bread by sorest drudgery ; th e 
boy had no prospect but of doing the 
same; and ho thought that, by enabling 
him to read English, to write a little, and 
cast common accounts, he was giving 
him learning sufficient to make him res- 
pectable in his own station of life, and 
even to elevate him moderately above it. 
He was not proof, however, against the 
repeated instances of his usher, the solic- 
itations of his own sou, and more especi- 
ally the patient perseverance of the boy 
himself, when he found that lie had ab- 
solutely, against orders, been secre Uj 
i toiling at the Latin grammar. Moreover, 
he began to feel that, posseseing, irom 
his own position, eveiy laeility to help 
ι Tom forward, he might himself be doing 
wrong to repress, determinately, the 
evident strong bent of his disposition.— 
The boy was quiet ami docile, persever· 
ingly industrious ju all he had to do, but 
unequivocally fond of his book. 
So, having at lenglh made up his own 
mind, the schoolmaster belook himself to 
the widow, to induce her to dispense with 
the present prolit of her son's labor, and 
to let him give himself entirely to the 
school. She remonstrated sorely; 'she 
saw no good so much learning would do 
him ; she was a lone widow ; she could 
nobody to work for her; ami she had 
not afford to koep a great boy like him in 
idleness." 
The schoolmaster urged her to try, for 
her boy1* sake, for his fnture good ; 
and at length, but not without considera- 
ble difficulty, he obtained h^r consent, 
promising that she should be at no ex· 
pense about books, and that he should en- 
deavor to help her in the maLUrof clothes. 
These latter stipulations Mr. Kenton 
managed in a peculiar way; tor, with a 
heart open as the day to charity, he had 
not a purse wherewithal to second his 
wishes. 
I hate a great favor to beg of you, Mr. 
Courtney,' said he to a gentleman who 
had come to tako his son home for the 
holidays. 
"Pray name it, Mr. Fenton; I shall 
feel much pleasure in obliging you, if it 
be in my power.'1 
"it is quite so; easily so. I have a 
firotrgc, α poor lad, humble and industri- 
ous, but with such an irrepressible love 
of books, that it i* useless to attempt to 
curb it. I am willing to give him the run 
of the school ; his mother, a hard work- 
ing woman, consents to givo up his time ; 
but we are at a loss lor clothes and books. 
Your son is about a year older, and my 
petition to you i*, that I may have Mas- 
ter Kdward's cast off suit, at the end of 
each half-year, for poor Tom Multon." 
•*Oh, willingly—most willingly." 
! "Anil perhap* I may l»e permitted to 
lake Master Edward's school classics, as 
he relinquishes them ; truth compels mo 
to say, they will hardly grace your library 
; nflni· (Ιιλγ Ικινα ι!ι\ιια iliitv ln.ri» 
There is hardly need to add, that ready 
permission wm granted, and moreover, 
that a lasting interest in hi* fortnne was 
thus awakened lor Ton» in Mr. Courtney's 
breast. Similar applications w ore made, 
as Ihey became requisite, by Air. Kenton 
looUier parents, and with the like success. 
Thus was the errand boy provided regu- 
larly and permanently with clothes, wilh 
book*, and placed in the path «·Γ scholar* 
ship. And lie became a scholar, not a 
great,not a shining one,but a s ifc.a sure, 
a oorrccl one. He was alwas assiduous, 
always attentive, always industrious. If 
ho made no great or sudden stops for- 
ward, ho nevor retrograded ; and thus 
gradually and surely winning his on- 
ward way, ho was qualified in a few 
years to succeed, in the post of usher,the 
young mau who had so kindly and cor- 
dially co-operated with Mi. Fenton in his 
education. And it may bo doubtful 
whelhcrTom Million himself, now call- 
ed Mr. Thomas, was more proud of his 
advancement th in was hi$ ever kind pat* 
ron, Mr. Fenton, or his fast friend, Harry 
Fenton, who was now bound for the uni- 
versity 
Hut there w is yet another who, silent, 
unobserved, unsuspected, watched Tom 
Million's progress with a far deeper in- 
terest than either his patron, his school 
friend, or oven she who watched his cra- 
S «He and fostered him with a mother's 
lore. This was a youn * girl of domestic 
habits and retired manners, gonfle and 
unobtrusive, who had been nurtured from 
infancy in the house which now, since he 
assumed the duties of usher, was al»o his 
home. Rose Fenton was an 01 phan, but 
not a destitute one, for her good uncle 
and guardian had taken care that the lit- 
tle patrimony bequeathed to her should 
not diminish in his hands. She was 
kind and good tempered, a clever house- 
wife lor her years, obliging to those 
about her, and very good to her poor 
neighbors, f 1er uncle used to say joking- 
ly but most kindljf that she was "out out 
out for a parson's wife but at present, 
all Rose's hopes and wishes seemed to be 
centred in the home of her childhood.— 
But ere long they began to stray, and it 
could not escape the notice of so observ- 
?«nt η luirviin «a \f»· Vonlnn lliaf a warm 
λ ml mutual attachment was ripening be- 
tween his usher and his neice. 
At first this sorely grieved him, for ho 
felt, naturally enough, tho inequality of 
their stations ; for though bred up in a 
homely ami domestic way, Rose Fcnton 
had a right to look to a much higher 
marriage than one with the child ot chari- 
ty, the son of his charwoman, Susan. 
But when, again, he reflected on the 
youth's course of conduct even from his 
cradle until now; his unvarying integri- 
ty, industry, and docility; his good 
temper, his kind disposition, and the ad- 
vance iu station which ljis own unwearied 
persevcrancc had already achieved—he 
thought perhaps he might rather con- 
gratulate his neice than otherwise. He 
determined to let matters tako their 
course. 
But whatever hopes Thomas Multon 
might secretly cherish, he was too prn- 
dent as yet to give any expression to 
them. True, ho had made his way won- 
derfully; but he felt he had yet much to 
achiove ere he dared whisper his hopes to 
Miss Fenton, or seek the approbation of 
her uncle, llis mother was yet drudging 
as a servant; she, who had for years de- 
prived herself of eveiy superfluity, in 
order to procure him tho necessaries of 
life whilst he was a schoolboy—a mere 
burden on her hands. His first object 
must bo to place her above want. He 
had, from the moment he received a fixed 
stipend as usher, appropiiated a part of 
it to her; but she, with the energy which 
had characterized her placed it with her 
other little savings, to accumulate. 'She 
did not need to rest yet,' she said. Nev· j 
crtheless, lier son hoped to see lior rest 
beforo long. 
So eomo years passed away, whilst he 
continued patiently toiling through his 
duties as usher,but devoting,unremitting- 
ly, his private hours to sedulous study, 
with a view to qualify himself for the 
function of a clergyman. Mr. Fenton 
would fain have dissuaded him from the 
last step, as he saw littlo prospect of ad· 
vancemcnt for him ; but in this one in- 
stance Mutton's wishes were too power- 
ful to be persuaded away. Ordination at 
that time, and in that district, was easily 
obtained, without those fitting and de- 
cent preliminaries which are now indie- 
pcnsihlo; hnt being fortunate, through 
Mr. Kenton's influence, to obtain a nomi- 
nation to a small adjoining curacy, with 
a stipend ol £25 per annum, the duties 
of which would not interfere with those 
of the school, lie was ordained deacon 
by the bishop of llic diocese. And this 
great point i>eing achieved, our errand- 
boy, now the Rev. Thomas Multon, ask- 
ed and obtained Mr. Kenton's consent to 
a union with Rose, so soon as he should 
have obtained the means to support her 
in respectability and comfort. 
These came suddenly, as good fortune 
gcnorally does, and from an unlooked lor 
quarter. On entering the littlo parlor one 
day at tea-lime, a few months after his 
ordination, Mr. Multon was surprised to 
find an elderly gentleman whom he did 
not know, anil a dashing looking young 
man in a military undress, whom he was 
some time in recognizing as Kdward 
Courtney, the youth to whose library and 
wardrobe lie had himself been half-yearly 
Λ,1 « «·*.«· λη·. 1 Λ<\η en/in I it'η 1 na t*a 
imiwvavi *vt wv vt ··' 
The· gentleman had been making it tour 
in the northern counties, and at the earn- 
est desire of the younger ono, had turned 
aside to visit his young schoolfellow. His 
greeting to Mr. Multon was frank and 
cordial, that of iho old gentleman was 
kind and oven respectful, for Mr. Fonton 
had been preparing the way for hi» prote- 
ge's appearance. 
No allusion whatever was made to his 
circumstances that night ; but a few 
weeks aftei wards, a letter arrived Irom 
the older Mr. Courtney to Mr. Multon, 
presenting him the rectory of Northorton 
in shire, worth a-year, with a 
commodious parsonage house. 
A few years ago, a IViend paid me a 
morning visit, bringing with her a young 
lady of most prepossessing appearance, 
a.id ol gentle manners and speech. I d.d 
not learn her name, however; but on a 
subsequent opportunity, I asked it, for my 
admiration was excited, Ιχ>|li by the 
personal beauty and the winning gentle- 
ness of the young lady. 
*1 thought you knew her,' said my 
friend: 'It is Rose Multon, the daughter 
ol the rector of Northerton,' 
'She is a sweet looking girl.' 
•Not no pretty as her eldest si iter, 
though. In fact, 1 do not know a hand- 
somer family.1 
•Aro there many of them?' 
Ά round half dozen, boys and girls; 
and they are as good as they are hand- 
some, which is saying much; ihey are 
united and affectionate, and appear likely 
to be as much respected hereafter as their 
father and mother are now.1 
'And old Susan!1 inquired I, '.is her an- 
cient acquaintance here still «rail her,1 (for 
reader, 3 ou must understand J have not 
been telling you a fictitious history.) 
•Old Mrs. Multon,1 replied my friend, 
•lives happily in α small cottage near her 
son, which, partly from he. own former 
savings, and partly from his liberality, 
she is able to keep in very comfortable 
order. 1 hear of but one dissatisfaction 
in the family.1 
'What is that?1 
'It is the rector himself, who com· 
nlnina thai his children have quite super- 
Χ 
tedo<i him iu his mother's good graces, 
:md that ho really often fancies that she 
I dues not think half so 
much of trim now 
as she did when he was an krkaxd-boy.' 
THE GIRLS' BOAT-RACE. 
1 Sovel and Exciting ttceue at Ultnwood, 
j Λ ear Pitt* burg—Mi·· Lottie Mc.il ice and 
Ml*· Maggie Lew Pull a Mile and a Half 
! Race—The Former the Victor *by ISO 
Tarda-Time·—1* Minute· and IH Sec- 
ond·. 
From the Pittsburg Commercial, Jul y 18. 
The female aquatic contest at Glen- 
wood, Saturday, was in evory respect an 
immense success, and those who doubted 
and prophesied that the affair would he a 
farce, were entirely mistaken, as almost 
every one, if not every one, of the up- 
ward of live thousand spectators were 
entirely satisfied with tho race, whieh is 
far more than can be said of every aquatic 
contest that has taken place within the 
past few years. It was a fair race in every 
respect, fair as to contestants, and fair as 
to the manner in which it was roared. 
There were no claims ot "foul," no collis- 
ions—in short there was an utter absenco 
ol everything that has previously brought 
Pittsburg aquatic contests into disrepute, 
and the girls are certainly entitled to no 
email amount of credit for the pluck, skill 
and fairness with which they pulled their 
mile and a half race. 
now THE RACK WAS GOTTB.V Cr. 
Several weeks ago the subject of a 
female aquatic contest was agitated in 
boating circles, and there was a great deal 
of talk about the remarkable skill, and in 
the management of a skiff, displayed by a 
young orphan girl named Lottik Mc- 
Alick, who resided with her sister and 
brother in-law in tho Sixth Ward, near 
the river, and had been seen on pleasant 
moonlight evenings making extraordinary 
time up and down the river. Many of the 
Pittsburg oaismen expressed the belief 
that sho was capable, with practice in a 
scuII-IkmI, of entering the aquatic list 
with no small prospecte of aucceee, and 
that she had tome intention of doing to. 
This rumor gavo rise to an item which 
appeared in the (fomrnercial about lii 
weeks ago under the head of '«An Aquatic 
Sensation,n in which it was stated that it 
wiis rumored that a young lady of (ho 
Sixth Ward was expected to enter the 
boating lists and hnd in view the challeng- 
ing of gome of our local oarsmen. Thw 
brought forth an offer froiu one of the 
leading boat clubs of the south side, in 
which it was proposed to furnish an oars 
woman to contest with the fair Ιχϊττιε, οι 
if thought best to furnish a four-oaied 
female crew to compete for the champion· 
ship of the county. After this Miss Mc- 
Ai.ick, published a card in which she said 
that the published rumor was entirely un- 
authorized by her, but she was willing to 
row a race with any girl that the south 
side might bring forward. There was 
I hen α great deal of talk about making η 
race, but no definite arrangements were 
made. Soon after the Nonpareil Club of 
this city, which has among its membeisa 
number of shrewd )oung men, determ- 
ined to get up a picnic, and offer a ladies' 
gold watch as a prize for the most suc- 
cessful oars woman. Three girls, im- 
mediately after, signified their intention 
of competing for the race. They were 
Miss Lottie McAi.ick, Miss Magoik Lew, 
of Brownston, on the south side, and Miss 
Makv Whalen, of Birmingham. The 
girls immediately commenced cxercising 
daily in scull-boats, and developing their 
muscle with the facilities offered at well 
regulated boat-houses. MU> McAlick 
joined the Max Moorhead Boat Club. 
Miss W h a i.r.n made her head-quarters at 
the Beck Bo»t house, and Mis» Lew com· 
j inenced practicing in a scull boat of the 
1 Cham hors Clnb, with good instruction*, 
and for the past few weeks largo crowds 
have flocked to the hanks of the Mononga- 
! hela to witness the contestants taking 
their morning and ovening exercise pre- 
paratory to the race on Saturday. Misa 
Whale.n, not being able to procure the 
right kind of a boat, withdrew troui the 
list Saturday morning. 
HETOKE TIIK RACK—THE BOATS. 
At 1 o'clock the grove was literally 
swarming with people and presented a 
lively scene. Enterprising vender· of 
patent medicines, and the irrepressible 
"Cheap John," wore at various places 
discoursing to large and attentive crowds, 
j The seul I·boats were placed in the grove, 
and large eiowds o| curious observers in- 
s|H?cted them carefully, the general 
verdict being that Miss Lew had the liest 
; boat, lier boat was named the //. L. 
Er/t, was of cedar, and a lino looking 
shell about thirty feet in length. It was 
furnished by the Chambers Boat Club. 
Miss McAijce's l>oat was furnished by thu 
Max Moorhead Boat Club, was thirty- 
two feet in length and a good bout. It 
bore a mark, where Miss Lottik on one 
occasion put her heel through the cedar, 
near the outriggers. About 4 ο VI >ck I ho 
following judges and rcfereo were select- 
ed : Referee—Tiiom vs ΙΙγοιικ*, Judges— 
Edwakd Davis for Miss McAi.ice, ami 
Henry Βκμτ for Miss Lew. Slioitly after 
the selection of judges and referee, a 
couple of oarsmen caught up the shells, 
which hail previously been lying in ilio 
I grove, and started loi the river, andaftri 
ι tlicin, swarming down to the river bank, 
j came the immense multitude from the 
woods on a run, and then exciting limee 
commenced. Hei.ilives and Iriend.i ol 
the contestants, and everybody in general 
enthusi'isiie. Γΐιο beautiful sculls lay 
quietly near the bank, while the fair con- 
testants were arranging their pretty row- 
ing costumes. The girls as they came 
down the river bank and entered theii 
frail crafts looked indescribable pretty, 
and their quiot and modest but determined 
demeanor won the highest amount ol 
praise from all the spectators. Miss Mc- 
Alice a plump girl of sixteen, looked 
..^..11» LnanliCiil in her iniintV little Ted 
I .w—v 
— 
I jacket anil while dress. Her costume 
j consisted of a tight-fitting scarlet jacket 
without sleeves, a loose dress reaching to 
her knees, white tights and high boots. 
Miss Lew was dressed somewhat similarly, 
with the exception that her dress was red, 
and she wore a white boddice with edg- 
ing. The girls rowed leisurely out to 
the starting point nearly opposite Hale- 
man's Coal Tipple, and a brief pause 
ensued. 
THE SCENE. 
The river was crowded with boats ol 
every description, and two thirds of ths 
skiffs of Pittsburg and vicinity must have 
been present. Along the Glentvood bank 
stretched an immense crowd lor nearly 
half a mile. There wero'a large number 
of women present, apparently not the 
least interested spectators of the strange 
scene. Uald-hoaded men and boot-blacks 
were alike waving their hats enthusias- 
tic*! I ν and cheering the pretty female 
contestants. The hilIside .opposite (ίlon- 
wood was crowded with people who 
cheered lustily, and appeared as deeply 
interested as those on the tilenwood side. 
Among the rough oarsmen that swarmed 
about tho river the wildest excitement 
pievailed, and the tumult and cheers of 
the immense multitude would have been 
enough to shake the nerves of the best 
oarsmen. But the girls had made up their 
minds to row, and their coolness was an 
exemplification of the wonderful power 
oi woman's will. In the midst of the 
excitement the girls pulled their boats 
about, perhaps a little nervously, but with 
a degree of coolness that was certainly 
remarkable, keeping eacli of their crafts 
a short distance on either «ide of the Max 
Moorhead four oared scull which carried 
the referee. Suddenly the referee's boat 
dashed down among the skiffs, and suc- 
ceeded in obtaining α clear course for the 
race. Miss Lottie certainly looked 
charming as she balanced herself in her 
frail biirk, dipping the oars gracefully, 
ami maintaining a composure that showed 
that she was mi «frees of her boat. Her 
beautifully·»ounded shoulders showed to 
great advantgc as she inclined her Ixxly 
slightly forward, apparently ready and 
anxious for tin start. Maooik quietly sat 
in her boat and managed it gracefully, 
looking, an did her rival, a very queen of 
the oar. Sho displayed very little emo- 
tion. 
THE RACE. 
At 4 1-2 o'clock the word "go" wa3 
given and scarcely had sounded over the 
river when Mis* McAlioe pulled away, 
shooting her boat out like an arrow, by 
her shrewdness and careful watching ob- 
taining an advantage over her opponent, 
who was a little slow about starting.— 
But the cool, steady manner in which Miss 
Lew handled her oars, soon made it evi- 
dent that she was capable of rowing a 
good race, and every body was wild with 
excitement, and cheer upon cheer went 
up from the river and the banks, α re- 
markable degree of enthusiasm being 
displayed. The boat-racing vocabulary 
was exhausted by the friends of the re· 
spective contestants in their efforts to 
cheer on to victory. "Go in Lottie."— 
••Maggie, beat the girl with the red sack," 
"Pull steadier "Go in and win ;" "Beat 
her on the way back," &c.t were yelled 
from hundreds of strong lungs. The girls 
pullet] away, however, apparently Ueai to 
the cries of the multitude. Miss MeAlico 
pulled a stroke that, for grace and power, 
astonished all spectator*. and before she 
had proceeded 100 yards she was unques- 
tionably a favorite. In making a start 
she pulled rapidly, handling her oars not 
linlike Jim my llamill, hut afterwa ids re- 
minded one of Coulter's oarsmanship.— 
Miss Lew pulled gracefully and rapidly, 
in her manner of rowing and personal ap- 
pcaraneo reminding one of Walter Brown. 
Miss McAlice, however, continued to in- 
crease the distance bel ween herself and 
contestant, although in following tho 
guide-1M>nt she was taken to tho Birming- 
ham shore, and lost several boat lengths. 
Miss Lew experienced the same difficulty 
on her sidy of the river. Many express- 
ι ed the opinion that Lottie had lost her ad- 
vantage in starting, and would bo beaten 
before the race wrvs over; but in this they 
wore mistaken There were two buoy- 
boats, and each contestant turned from 
left to right. Lottie lounded hor buov- 
boat in six minutes and Un se,»ods Iroiu 
the time of starting, being seventy-live 
yards in advance of her opponent. Mi .s 
Lew, however, pulled awav pltickily, ap- 
parently determined not to give up the 
race so long as there was the remotest 
chance of winning it. She rowed against 
fate, however, and came in at least one 
hundred yards behind her op|tonent. The 
time made by Miss McAmck was ΙΗ;όΙ. 
It is but due to Miss Lkw to say that llie 
oai>meii who accompanied her unin- 
tentionally put her to a disadvantage 
by rowing too near her, and all who saw 
the skill she displayed, formed no low 
opinion of her ability. On the arrival of 
the fair contestants a scene ot tho wildest 
excitement ensued ; the steanilioat* in tho 
river sat up a lively whistling, and cheer 
upon cheer was given by the vast multi- 
tude, while hats and handkerchiels were 
waved by the enthusiastic crowd. 
AKTKR Til Κ RACK. 
Miss McAjjce pnlltd quietly upto shore 
and stepped gracefully from the scull- 
boaf, apparent I > tis proud as an Km press. 
She threw a water-proof over her head 
and shoulders, and made her way with 
difficulty through the crowd ol congratula- 
ting friends, up the bank, where a car- 
riage was waiting to convey her home. 
Miee Lkw came ashore soon after, and 
the two k»lt the ground in tnoir resj>ec-u > υ 
carriages, amidst thu loutlest and most 
enthusi.istic cheers. Thecrowdi returned 
by the special train, aud everybody was 
delighted with the race, and said that for 
good order it excelled any that has lately 
taken place in this vicinity. 
THE ΒΚΤΠΝΟ. 
A large* amount oi money changed 
hand», the bets, however, being generally 
from $0 to $10. The lowers consoled 
themselves, however, will» the idea that 
they had been fairly beaten and were not 
the victims of any gambling schemes. 
The matter was a topic of conversation 
everywhere in the city, and a great vari- 
ety of opinions were expressed. But the 
geneial verdict of the immense crowd 
that witnessed the race was*'all satisfied." 
Field Excursion. 
The Bethel Natural History Society 
made a field excursion on Tuesday, July 
26th. The day previous ivas devoted by 
the ladies to a preparation of all the 
varieties of food that could be devised 
for a picnic, and sundry liquids of the 
weaker sort were bottled or jugged up to 
slake the thirst. At 5 Λ. M., the party 
were ready to start with teams and all 
the impediments of an excursion. It w as 
to be an experiment of eye* or no eyes,or 
whether a party could be made up who 
could spend the day in a pleasant manner, 
and examine the different objccts of 
nature that surrounded us, or whether we 
should devote it wholly to the gossip aud 
small talk which are apt to be associated 
(Continued on fourth |uge.] 
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FOR GOVERXOR: 
SIDNEY PERHAM 
OF1 PARIS, 
VOU KiVKMà.MATt>k MCMNWKKM, 
ΛΥ1 Γ.Γ.ΤΛΜ V. FRYE, 
of LeuUt.m. 
FOU HKNATVK!», 
THOMAS P. CLEAVES. of Brawnii*R 
OTIS 11A Y KORl>, Jll, ot C anton. 
roe niKVirr. 
LORENZO IV STACY, οΓ Poller. 
r<»« OM xrv ot»>r*kt. 
ENOCH FOSTER, JR., of llethrl. 
fUttCOVM) CiUUtl*i«H>kkK, 
ALBION P. liORlOX. ol FrTeburg. 
roe > «Ί tu»: v.m HkK. 
FKEDKKIC Ε. SHAW, of Pro is. 
R*publican { aucus--I'aris. 
The Republican* ef Pali* arc rctjui$to« 
to assnnMo nt Hw ton n Mnw on SelllMP· 
day afternoon. Au;;, lilt h at three « ·\ ί »cfc 
P. M. to iMMuii.atc a rnmlulale for rcpiv 
sentatiie to the Legislature. 
P»:u Okdhr. 
A Can<fiilatr ut I ast. 
The douvwat* succeeded at theii 
secoi <l trial in Bangor in making :i 
nomination for ΠονοπιοΓ. They were 
obliged to t ike rt strojjht oui democrat, 
their attempt to procure s »me one from 
mil ι i::k> proving to l.«e a ma^n^u* til 
failure. io n. Ch »>. W. Rolicrts, of Ban- 
gor. is tin· nominee. From a personal 
acquaintance with hint «>Γ many \car>, 
**d knowing «<·!! the sen ice which he 
rendered in tin· war of the rebellion, trt 
think the selection the < »t the } arty 
could make. !!«· was fiçhting bravely in 
the lie hi. a > Col. oft hv ?! Elaine, when 
lu.my ol the lmnker» of the party who 
lexninati i him bolted the nomination ol 
hi< comj'itnot hi arm··, the :iT!:uit 
-Λιιη· ι. nnd/nVtl to hold a I\a<c con- 
vention at Ban«jor, i>, ·< '· 
Jant· Λ't. un'/iaS .·?. btcau>e he was a 
tidier. Col. RoticrU would then haxe 
marched his regiment into Bangor, and 
dis«ol\e ! the convention at the point ot 
the bayonet. had he had (he oppoitmlii \. 
Bnt the nomination imiiks tin» ! >tc t« 
l»e!p the party. II».d it oeeurc ! .t the 
first eon vet »i.in, a better -?»<»w of \«>tcN 
con id h.iv· Ik en made. It is too lit u> 
organ i/.e now, or rccoxer from the dis- 
aster- of their l ife ι».,7 *ί « i'::' 
We hive n- t time, thi* week, to rcfel 
to the resolutions adopted I ν the conven- 
tion. They are cspeiially adapted t» 
ylt*, I"! which the} arc intended—one 
tci:.£ :iunî the new > *> and be- 
in^j ol :!ie < ».'/ rlr'r stripe! 
.1 H rot l>emocmtic t ictorif. 
The Stat· fXor»h Carolina ha«i £"to 
I'emorr,tic. ami tl»#Belfast '.ruaI dis- 
play s a I'· <'· r in annonnelti^ the r« suit, 
xvhilt the democratic papt· s hcra'd it a* 
a peat triumph of democratic piineiplc·, 
and t!l owing to the attempt of (ί·>\. 
Hold» η t » intime'ite xoti-rs l y th· 
bayonet. N ov ihe fiets nre. th.it a 
reign of trfTor hits existed In the S'.at. 
but not ovrinij t«> tiov. lloldcn's tr»ops. 
It l· ·* been inaugurated and rairied on 
by a K:i Kii2\ o. gani/ation. to intimidate 
the colored ^nd m re timid xvl it·· voteis 
î lit· ^a»:>e m»>de of operating ujion the 
election a* th-jt adopted in Tenm s.,(.t·. 
Jt i> the ?-tst struggle of the old arK >- 
em»»r shtve holding power to defeat the 
inevitable onward mail·!· of freedom's 
force- llnt<i« v. IlohVn ha* endeavored 
lo st« m this mirent ot force and violence, 
and because la* called out th·· Stall 
.Militia, the rebel prew of that 9bUe 
«Inrtcd the cty of military despotism, and 
th*· erv is <· »lit <i η : 111 sent on bx the 
dcmoeratie pr* of the N<>rth. 
ΤΝ· Ι*Μ cvitîeiicc of this, eonies from 
the statement of the Chief Justice of the 
Sent· .Ii *2Γ«- i'wrsnn. & citi/eii \\h«> i> 
But a |Ktrt>»-tit, ami *h«> i> so highly es 
let :ueil it· hi* >t.tu· thai he was elected 
to hi>exalted position l<> the unauiinou» 
\ole ol the people· Judgu I'cAr*"U 
utlti m> ϋι.a there is a >eeret organization 
in the Ν ale ami lhat it is ot ;i politita 
character. an 11 thai it is directed and at 
leasi laeith »u>taiucd by ihe leading and 
influential DvinociaU οί the Stale. i)esir 
ing to obtain the |wliiiui eontrol ot the 
State, and 1». ing t«» £ei air» considerable 
poilion ot the cohere*! v**lc, tije\ re>oite·! 
to midnight «nipping* ami hanging- a- 
limarb of intimidating ihe nealy-en- 
frsiuhi-etl eilucus and keeping them 
from the ι »IK. Λ corre>p- nde-nl ot lb· 
New Voik Tribuuc, who wa> sent in', 
the Stale (mcttllj lv g^tat ihe l.u t> in 
the ca »e, sa\ > : 
"Judge I\ u *01» eomcs from the western 
portyeoftinSlalf, where things kav< 
been comparatively quiet ami said thai 
be lore L·. e:uu t·· ihe -eat of trouble, il» : 
ycar.lie i.a*I been )f opinion that the Ku- 
Klnx out rage* were much exaggerated; 
but his \ iews are now changed. lie then 
went on in relate stories of outnge con- 
firming what the («overuor anil olher> 
had already said. After relating some ol 
the principal occurrences whieli have 
horrified λΤΙ but the hitter r· class in 
the Stale—and they can never be horri- 
fied Mr a Ku-Klux outrage—Jurlge Pi-ar- 
son «aid that he hid come to the conclu 
xiot; that the K11 Κ In ν was a reality, :u;·! 
that it wn* an organization oxtende» 
through the entire South. In rcspon>t 
to the query why it w:is so much worn 
with Narth Carolina than with other re 
constructed States, ho replied that ii 
Tennessee, for instance, the Ku-Klux hat 
had their »wn way, and their own met 
clected were consequently quieted; thai 
the opposition made to the Kti Klux ii 
this S^t a to had incited them to uuusoa 
activity, nnd that N<»rth Carolina wa.· 
made a sort of center for the acti\* 
opcrnt» ·ηβ of the order 
M 
I 
I "I may as well :it this point, anil oncc 
for all announce myself utterly unable tc 
present auy adequate picture of the hor 
η bio tales that have com ν to my care h 
one >hortday of mv stny here. All partiot 
admit the existence of the Ku-Klux am 
its iHvilUh deeds, l>ut the Kobofs ignor< 
them as far as lisible, arid indirect Ij 
} encourage ami participate in them, 
come here prepared ti» find that thi 
<*t«»ries of outrage which have reached th< 
North were greatly exaggerated ; but tin 
reality seems to be that the onc-tentl 
part ha3 not been told.n 
— — 
I Teacher's Institute at South 
Γα ri* 
I thir County Institute opened al boutli 
Γλπ>, on Monday last. η ith a g>«od show 
ui teachers, under charge of l>r. Ν. Τ 
no. County Supervisor, agisted b\ 
lVof. Allen, of l'cunaylvania, who was st 
jOpuiat in our Intitules last year. Tbi 
ι serions are highly interesting and in· 
struetive, and well attended by tcacheis. 
having entered iheir names. We havi 
i:<»t lime to enter into particulars |Jii.< 
week. Aide tlisetis»ions and lectures oc 
; ctir evenings. 11.»». Warren Johnson, 
State Su p t, will lecture Thursday even· 
: ing. rhe in-titute will close on Friday 
with written examination of teachers, 
j It is proposed to hold two more ltisti· 
tu tes ο» three days each, in the Kastern 
M-ction of the County, at Canton, and a! 
m uic point in the Wcsio:n part of the 
County. 
A»1 teacher·» should attend those Inst»· 
I lulus, it a powilile thing to do so. 
— At the Kennebec Comity Republican 
Conventional Augusta, on Wednesday 
--Joshua Xyc, IN'j. of Watervlllc, presi- 
ding—lion. Jo-hua tiray of tiardiner, 
and II >n. (»eo. K. Minot of Belgrade, 
were renominated for Senator's— tin 
( 
former by acclama!ion, and tho latter by 
a\· to !"1 to 21 for John May. Hon. 
Reuben Fosti ι ot W iterville. S, c:iker o| 
j 
tin lli't:»cla*l winter, wa» nominated lot 
tin- i.e.v Senator, .by a Vote ol 1(W to : 
For ConuuisMoner, X.itluinie! 
(■raves ul Vienna, ha·! 6Γ voles, to Ô4 |<»r 
i>. Π. Thing ot Mt. Vernon. \V. Γ. 
Whitehoiise and J Π. llaitlord, of An- 
iridia, were imminati ! lor Co. 11 \. ami 
i 
Tren^ut cr 1 \ acclamation. Chaile> 
Hewiu» declined beiug a « .uniidate lot 
Sheriff again, whovupue Α. II. Bslonj 
K-j «Ί r>eiitoii, \v:;h nominated 1·; accli- 
^ 
ma:ion. 
—The I\ rtland Ugn* v»\s that «ince 
there no < !» mee ·»t electing nil ontfight 
d« ni-»eiat.t'iat paper giv»··; cordial sup- 
pi rt t<· any movement which look-· to 
' placing t*»v. Ohambcrïa η in the I*. S. 
Sennt»·. The Arjji* nr·'.··; that the move 
mont started in Ρ »rtlan ! to secure Ch.tm- 
l.erîain senator* ami r« preventatives in 
t till) hcl I.i».«! l e -;>« edi V pushed into 
e\« } c«»mu\ in the State. The tone ofllie 
\tgn% wu«M irnIiiTtto that a majotilt «Ί 
I lie d< m ή* ;it i»· pal t ν of Maine, w ill ai<l in 
the movement to elect C. t<» the I 
S Sénat ι. 
Our font Co~I.au· Τ*ίίη, 
The following Ο\lord ('«unity ca«»cs 
I ha\» I» en deeidtd at Perilami, by the 
I lull « 'ourt : 
Authur I.ibby v>. Knoch ('. Fairington. 
Jndgm<-nl for plaintiff tor $ôl. 
WiÎmiii. Morrill—Virgin «& I'pton. 
I Ch .rie* P». Kr.ctlaml II trace M 
I Wi! ml. Argued 
ί Black— Kimball. A. A. Snow. 
Virgin Λ I ptoti. 
1 » : » \ it I ltniTuin v«. Joseph Ikmsley. 
I Kxe« ptions ?u stained 
I Black. 
Jeremiah Wooilw ir«l vs. Joseph λ 
]>::nivl4. K\eeplioiis o\c-itiiI»hI. Judg· 
> ment on the verdict. 
Kim'oa!!. Harlow. 
Samuel I» Locke v>> Λ Λ: St. 1. liai!· 
' r< ad. l>i>iut<snl Irotu Law docket. 
Mammons. K. Foster, .Tr. 
M irtl. i A Bartlott. Admini-trali ix. \s 
Κ kitd M Hartlctt. Submitted. 
! (iiti>on. 
State of Maine v«. John A. llolmev 
ι Kxeept ion* overruled. Judgment on the 
verdk-t. 
Kee«l. Perrv. 
Eiij th Powers vs. Bethel and 11 mover 
! T»ll litiilsje Co. l>i*ini»ed. 
( 'νι us (Λ Spauldiug \ ». < 'liuton ltipley. 
Kxcep ion- overruled. Judgment for 
Andrew». Black. 
S timu'l Τ. Κiclian!s vs. John J. Perry. 
I>isini«sed from the Law docket. 
Ik.'iict'. Perry—Black. 
Wiii. K. I'u· huiau vs. Kdw. 11. Morse 
♦ cl «1. Kxcep'.ion> sustained. 
Bhul:. \ irgin Λ l'|Hou. 
lJel oruh K. hunt \s. («eotge \V. Lunt. 
M •iiiou aiul exceptious overruled in at·· 
1 tion for Dower. 
Bolster Λ: Wright. Andrews. Black. 
Harlow. 
ι l>cborah Κ Lunt vs. iieorge W. Lnnt. 
Motion and exceptions overruled, 
llaiiow, Bolster Λ: Wright. 
Andrews—Β luck. 
—A delegation troin the Crystal Wave 
L«»«]ge, K .st Bucktieid,' says "Hartford,* 
made th*»ir third annual \ i»it to Streaked 
Mountain, on the J.uh ult., the day alter 
I the long-w i>hed-lur rain, which adde<l 
much loihe pleasute of the journey, ami 
heightened the picturesque scenery in old 
Uxlord. Tile Wave has not only prof* 
jureil the last quarter i*i number an<l use- 
lulu· -ss, but has added new furniture tc 
( their Lodge Kooin, Looks and catalogue» 
to their library, and a splendi 1 Cabine! 
Organ. J he-Hi: h number ol their Pear 
ha» Ix'cn re.nl within the past forty-eight 
I w eeks, and is still increasing in iuteicsl 
■ and talent. 
Λ Γ.κκλτ 'Γ κ κ it IX Vikw. The citizen- 
^ 
ol South Pari'· and vicinity are to U 
lavored with an entertainment on Tues 
day evening η \t, by the odebratec ■ 
Taylor Troupe. This combination art 
meeting with immense success whercvei 
they appear and arc sj>oken of in tin 
highest of terms by both press and public 
Theyapptai in Norway on Wednesday 
evening next. We would certainly ad 
\ise the citizens ol l>ot!» places not to fai 
in seeing theso really fir«t class artists. 
Death of Furragut. 
, Another of Iho worthy men whoso 
patriotism in the war of tlio rebellion 
ι placed him high in the niche of fnmo, has 
\ departed. The gallant Ail 111 irai, who*e 
I health has been failing for some time, 
ι <1 iq|] in Portsmouth, Χ. II., on Sunday 
last, Aug. I4th.t lie will receive η na- 
| tion's homage, in having his'memory in· 
ι terwoven in the history of the nation as 
II one oi its ablest defender·. 
i" Farmer*8 Convention, 
A public session of the Maine Bonn! ol 
I Agriculture will be held at M ay ο s liai), 
» in the Village of Fox croft and Dover, 
Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 
30th, 31st, and Sept. l*t, 1870. 
The opening ox ere i so will be an Ad- 
dress of VVeleoine by Calvin Chamberlain 
» Kmj υΐ Foxcroft. at 10 Α. ΑΙ., which 
ι, will be lollowed by the delivory of Lee- 
, turcs and the reading of paj>ei*s prepared 
ι for tlio occasion ; also by diseussions,open 
ι ] to all, upon the variou» subjects presen t- 
i j ed, in which the loading tanners of the 
State air cxj>ccUxl to engage. 
Invitation* have been extended to dis* 
j tinguL-hed cultivators in other States to 
be present and aid in its success. 
Arrangement* ha\e Wen made by 
which lu e return tickets may l»e issued to 
those attendiug the Convention who pay 
the usual iaro in coming over the princi- 
, pal railroads in the State. 
The routes by which those front a di*- 
tance may attend are chiefly two—one 
j by the Dexter Branch ot Maine Ccntial 
Railroad from Now port, and stage to 
Foxcrolt, artiving about lOo'el.Kik I*. M., 
(same day leaving Poilland abouti IV 
ΛΙ. «»r Boston at 7:U> A. M.) The other 
by the Bangor & Piscataquis Kailrond — 
trains leaving Bangor U 7-36 A. M. and 
4 IÔ l\ M.. iObltown at 1» A M. and ύ- 
4ô Γ. M..) arriving at Dover and Kot- 
croft at 12-10 and H-20 Γ. M. 
The members of tiio Board will as- 
semble at κ :K> Λ. M.. on Tuesday, lor 
the Iran·» iction of business, including the 
arrangement of the various exercises. 
Among these may be expected the pre- 
sentation of the subject* υΙ Kami Law, 
by lion. Λ. (». Lebrokc; Koad Making, 
by C. It. Stet> >n, K*<|. ; Associated Dairy- 
ing, 1 y Rev. Mr. liurnry, and in conncc- 
ti <i! therewith, probably, pome remarks 
in regard to i'he Curing of Milk, by Γ. 
S.ttold, Iwj., Scc'v Conn. lhurd ol Ami- 
culture. 
\ From memliers of the llonrd are ex- 
pected lectures or papers upon various 
siil>ii-els, including ••Improvement of soil 
by plowing," "Manures," "Sheep hits· 
bandiy"Kiising and caring hav,"— 
What constitutes \ successful life," "Cul- 
ture ol I iriey,n "Koad fences," "Vege- 
table ph\shdogy," etc. 
• All iuteicsted in the prosperity and ad- 
vanceiiu nt I Agriculture are invited tu 
attend and aid and share in its success. 
Κ ii m· rV Clubs are particulaily invited 
t«i send delegate*. 
S. !.. (fOOtMUt, 
S c'y Hoard ut Agriculture. 
l-'rtuk of Lightning· 
The Ithjv*tcr say> on Tuesday 
morning. the 'Jd inst the house ot 
Horatio iiiekford, in Mow, was struck by 
lightning. It lii>t struck an elm tree, 
at >ou t lit teen feet distant, and ill front of 
the house, tearing it most shockingly to 
the loi.ts ; ufler leaving w hiih no trace* 
λ » re t<» be seen, till, reaching tlie house, 
when and λ here it demolished to liag- 
ments one ol the Lutheran windows in 
the roof, breaking every pane of glas?, 
and scattering the same broadcast; Iron» 
which window, the lightning seemed to 
tli\ ide and subdivide, part of which 
followed t ic boards and shingles to the 
h»ntsc l'i|>. whence it descend theopposite 
side, tearing and leaving I ho rib* ol the 
n>ol bare. One brnnch of the electricity 
descended to the kitchen, in which there 
w is :\ clock, tearing the satuo from the 
ceiling, scattering j>«*rii«>ns in ditl'errnt 
directions, melting the end of the pendu- 
iuni :»t tlie pivot from λ hence suspended. 
1 he fluid then entered Mr. and Mrs. B.'s 
bcil roout l»y λ post within two feet of 
the head of their bed, but neither were 
injured. There were live inmates of the 
house, none of u tom were sirioutdy in- 
jured, although their rooms were each 
\i>itL'd with the same poweriul agent. 
As they rose they found the rooms and 
house tilled wi'h dense smoke ami fumes 
of brimstone, though foitunntely the 
house in no part was found to be on lire. 
The Jiouse was riddled as if a bombshell 
had exploded, charged with missiles of 
every kind. 
Dix field. 
The following officers have l>een in- 
stall»! for the present quarter, of An· 
tlroscoggiu Lodge, No. l'J7, 1 O. of G. 
T: 
James S. Wright. W. C. T.; Mrs. C. 
M Rose, \Y. V. T.; Florence J. Bolster, 
W. S. ; Mary K. Richardson, W. A. S. ; 
II. N. R'i'linson. W. F. S. ; Lyford N. 
Reynolds, W. T.; Wm. Woodbury, W. 
C. ; Geo. 1>. Bartlett, W. M.; Lusina 
ι Stock well. W. I>. M ; Frank L. Kil- 
| munds, W. I. G. ; Gerry llarlow, W. 0. 
|G.; Alary Kilgorc. W. R II. S. ; Louisa 
I'evcrly, W. L. II. S. 
I'jtt on, 
Mr. Editor:-Λ read in the last issue of 
your pajM*r that Klder Sessions, the Mor- 
mon, had made some live or si\ couverts 
in I'pton, and that they are going to Salt 
I Lake City this fall. Now I think that is 
a lihel on the good people of I'pton, and 
wish to have it corrected. Sessions has 
been hero and baptized two or three iu 
Grafton, and as I understand it, one in 
I'pton—a young nmn by the nitne ol 
Chase, n'ho inttmh to at ay at fo/ine. 
Fair I'lav. 
—Sect clary Belknap has d sposod of 
the case of alleged ill-treatment of color- 
ed cadet Smith at West Point, by order 
; iug cadets Gilmo-e and Smith who had 
been recommended to be tried by Court 
martial, lo be reprimanded by the Super- 
intendent. II there is any further cause 
(or complaint the offenders will be dealt 
with in a summary ntanucr. 
South l'a rin. 
Mr. Editor:—On the lOlli inst., ono of 
the most pleasant anil intercstingoecasions 
of the season, was enjoyed by the Smith 
Paris Met!)o<list Sunday School and 
Society with other friends to the number 
of ono hundred <nd fifty, who went <>n λ 
Picnic \o llr} ant's Pond, over the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Three cars tvere pro- 
Tided, which wei ο comfortably filled. We 
left here by No. 2 train, nt 9:ft and on ar- 
rival at Bryant's Pond at 9:15, marched 
ill procession to α grove near by where 
all joined in singing "When I think of 
that city of light/'after which, prayer was 
ο tiered by the pastor, Rev. G. F. Cobb. 
The assembly was then dismissed to 
engage in such recreation a* they chose. 
At lull call, wo assembled for dinner, 
which wa* amply provided in real Picnic 
style. At three o'clock, wo came to- 
gether again, and spent an hour in sing- 
ing, healing the report of the clerk and 
a short address by the Superintendent, 
and Revs. <». F. and John Cobb. At 
this point, a mid was made ujMin us by 
thc Bryant's Pond Cornet Brass Band, 
conducted by Mr. II. Kiplcy. This was 
truly electi ical. For more tlian an hour 
onr company was delighted with their 
sweet and inspiring music. At the close 
of this |>crforuianco oil the field, a vote ot 
thanks w an tendered them with a will by 
an "aye" throe times repeated. A pro- 
cession was then toi mod, nnd, led by the 
Band, marched to the Depot grounds 
whore a circle was formed, the Band in 
the centre, where they gave us "Sweet 
home" in a manner that tilled our very 
souli ; although it was their farewell to 
us for this occasion, the spell was not to 
bo broken by tho formality of ••lhr«e 
cheer.·»,1' but deep Iron» the souls of tli.nl 
delighted company, there came welling 
up, 4'God Ides* the Hand." Their line n|>- 
pcarance and gentlemanly bearing with 
this voluntary contribution to our hap- 
piness, inspired our hcaits with emotions 
ι that will long bo remembered. We ic- 
turncd 10 our homes without a single 
I casually for tho day, ami with the uni- 
versal expression, ·*Μ« haxx hud <i <jood 
ttrnt." \Yo would not forget to χ ay that 
otir thanks are duo the courteous r.nd 
gentlemanly Landlord, Mr. Ciockelt, for 
favors received. lours truly, 
S. 
Μ or way Items. 
Tho hen tod term et ill holds good and 
the pa lit: nee of the people cmlurcth well. 
Λ little spattering ot rain occasionally, 
mi invigorating breeze now and then,has 
a sav ing p>wer to the liv ing world. 
Tuteday, Oth inst., one of the extreme 
hot day», the mereury going up to 10Λ in 
I the shade, North Norway was Viiitcd 
wi;h a eopious shower,accompanied with 
a fearful wind, whieh did considerable 
damage tu crops. Ac. Mr. Wm. ('ox 
had about a hundred bushels of apples 
blown off, and many others, 25 and Λ0 
bushels each. Mr. Albion Hall had lour 
I nice apple trees blown up. The loof of 
Mr. JcÛcrson Nccdliam's Uni η was taken 
otT. A rock maple tree nearly //tree feet 
through, standing on Mr. James Miedd's 
fann was twisted otV and laid low. 
The Kail tenu ol the Norway Liberal 
Institute, Mr. \V. K. Frost, A. It,, I'rinei- 
| pal. will commcnco Tuesday. August ;u>, 
and continue eleven weeks. Students 
preparing for College, will receive thor- 
ough drill in the Preparatory course. A 
Normal Class will be formed for those 
preparing to teach. The school can but 
be asucco.-s, with Mr. Fiostas insliuctor. 
Π «ard, &e., can be obtained at reasona- 
ble rate», and rooms for those wishing to 
board themselves. For further iulorma· 
ι non, ami roes »». λ». rrosi. 
Ε. F. Ileal, Ksq., has commenced to 
roiuodcl his commodious two story house, 
contemplating changing il to a hotel. He 
intends to expend six thousand dollars 
in»on it. The whole inside is to be cluing* 
ed, another story put on, ami covered 
with a French lo i, uml a largo addition 
I put on the icar. 
Canton Items. 
The weather has been very delightful 
loi the paît week, and everything seems 
to take a new start, excepting grass, 
which seems to be almost entirely dead in 
fields where it was cut snug. The drought 
and a loriuid ible army of grasshoppers 
will make the f;ill feed j>our. Unmatured 
giain lias been cut,Jo escape the ravages 
of grasshoppers. Trees and orchards are 
completely stripped of their leaves in 
some cases. The water is so low that it 
is not expected that much grain will be 
j threshed at the mill. Roads are j>oor 
this way ; in many places being as the 
heavy rains loft them. Trains run daily 
on tlie Γ. ά Ο. C. 11. 11., carrying freight 
and passengers to and from Mechanic 
Fails. Men are at work on the road and 
the passenger car is being repaired, we 
hope to be put in running order soon. 
Mr. Otis Hay lord, Jr., is preparing to 
put up a large machine-shop just below 
the Univer alist church, on the Llvermorc 
road, and has purchased the old Starch 
factory 011 the Point, and is having it lorn 
down and brought here to pat into the 
machine shop. 
Dr. 15. K. Swascy has recently got his 
sail boat from the sea-shore, and is lo 
have it repaired and put in the Whitney 
Pond. We also understand Mr. Swasey 
is preparing his house for a hotel. 
Mr. O. A. Hayford is in his new and 
elegant store, ami has a good stock of 
drugs, medicines, toys, and the best as- 
so'rtment of pocket knives we believe, in 
Oxford County. We bespeak lor him an 
increase upon his former liberal patron· 
ago. 
Mr. C. F. Reed has purchased the 
photograph rooms, formerly occupied by 
S. S. Vose, and has repaired and refitted 
them in good 3hape, and is prepared to 
do a good business. 
Mr. Pierce, our jeweller, is a gentle- 
man, and an exeellcnt workman. Give 
him a call. 
At the solicitation of many not desirous 
of attending school away, Milton F. 
Kicker has consented lo teach a school ol 
ten weeks, commencing on Sept. 6th. 
lie has long since left the teacher's de- 
partment, and his former pupils will be 
pleased to reçoive his instructions. 
At the Androscoggin County Lodge 
mooting of Good Templars held at North 
Turner on the &th Inst., in conversation 
with α brother, he remarked that "the in- 
stance had not been found whero un Ad- 
vent belonged to a Lodge of Good Tem- 
plar».M Think our I/odgc hero must have 
had a good number of that belief, for ft 
has long since, am sorry to say, "gone 
I up;" but we are not destitute of a tern· 
j périmée order, for tho-Sons, with a good 
number, still cling to the terra firma, and 
are doing a worthy work. C. 
Manon Items, 
I The weather up here among the moun- 
tain* is most delightful. The dry weather 
j of July, has been succeeded by fine 
shower», so that crops of all kinds look 
ι beautifully. The hay has been mostly 
, cut aud got into tho barns in most excel- 
lent order. With us, in this immediate 
vicinity, there is fully nn average crop, 
I and a better quality never was raised. 
Karly grain is very fuie aud heavily fill· 
ι oil, corn is splendid, and very forward ; 
should the weather continue favorable, it 
ι will be mostly ri|»eued in August. 
Early potatoes are rather light, but lato 
planted ones promise an abundant har- 
vest. 
Oats are fair, but not «» heavy as Jftxt 
ι year, 'i he Ν cm-way oats are a failure ; 
this bubble has burst. 
There aro but very few Hope cultivated 
here now, but what there are, in the ini 
mediate vicinity, aro very line. Tho 
prospect Is now, they will pay for cu!· 
vat ion this year. 
Wo havo seen much discussion in the 
papers in regard to tho merits of differ 
eut Mowing Machines, but your humble 
correspondent being nn admirer of the 
άΙ.1 f» «Kl. kll.ul Q llil ·μα|1* η 
g«'t excited over the tunller, so r\s torn· 
tor w it h much spirit into the contest, but 
lie will just «ay that N". G. Mills with his 
span and a real Buckeye. has ilono, this 
hay .season, on tho (arm οΓ Col. EH 
Twiuhcl, at West Bethel, some of the 
best mowing there has over hern in thi* 
part of Oxford County. Undo Frank 
.«ays, "he in going to give it up a «1ι·η<Ι 
beat, nnd hang up his scythe." The day 
Mr. Mills finished up haying, he thought 
he would «ce what a boy would do; so he 
put his son aged five years, onto his· 
Huekeye, and he took (he reins and 
mowed one-eighth of an acre in good 
style. I think he is the youngest «h iver 
of a Mowing maehino out. He did his 
work well, and without accident ; but it 
is a good deal of risk to run, to trust so 
young a buy with so much t are as is real- 
ly necessary to bo exercised in managing 
a machine. 
S:m;u( 1 J. Mills of West Bethel, has 
sold his farm, farming tools and crops of 
all kinds and some stock, to Mrs. Almira 
Shaw, ot Cambridgeport, Mass., for 
5»;>i'60. Mr. Mills intends leaving for 
Kansas soon. 
There is considerable sicknors among 
us. Il is mostly of a bilious typo, some 
are very sick, for a few days, it usually 
takes the lorm of cholera morbus. 
I will write a little about Super Phos- 
phates next time. 
G. 11. B. 
J'ortcr items. 
The recent so veto drought has injured 
f;jiu crops materially. The hay crop is 
at least one third less than last year, but 
is of a superior quality. Corn, beans and 
potatoes will bo light, many pieces on 
light soil, being about s|>oiled. Grain 
will alio be very light indeed. The 
apple crop is the only exception to the 
rule of liylU crops ; tliat will be the largest 
we have had for many years, and they 
aro very fair ami free Iron» worms. 
Mr. Dingley, of Standish, lost a valu- 
able horse in that town, a week or more 
ago, by the breaking ol a leg. Mr. I). 
u «ι fiitiiiff ι·% I > .i tr'tt* ti I· liAntik 
■' — ο h'B' ""·»ν 
took fright and πι» ;ι short distance to the 
limine ol Mr. Harrison Taylor, where lie 
entered I he yard, and in his effort to stop 
himself, he put one J'hjI complet* It/ through 
the clapbwrd and Ooardim/ of the honte, 
but tho leg was badly broken. Mr. 
Dingloy was thrown Irom Ihc gig, but 
not seriously injured. 
Gentleman «V Tow le, are building a 
stone dam lor their mill at Porter village. 
Mr. John S. Moulton has recently built 
and o{>cned a Furniture shop at tho same 
place. 
Improvements are still going on at 
Ivezar Falls. Jordan Stacy, 2d, Ksîj is 
eicctiug a new house and stable; (Jeorge 
F. Uidlou a house, and William Kidlou an 
, ell and stable. On Parson lie Id side oi 
the river, K. S. Hid Ion, Ks«j., and S. 
Martin have each built a new house, and 
Mr. John Devereux is laying the founda- 
tisn for a first class Flouring Mill, which 
( 
he intends to complete tho present season. 
The population of Porter in 1800, was 
1,208. liy the census, recently completed 
by Mr. C. II. Randall, a decrease of 105 
is fchown, the present number being 1,103. 
The valuation oi real and personal 
property has increased from $lt>0,000 in 
( ItiGO, to some over £000,00J at the present 
time. 
Political matters are very quiet indeed ; 
not excitement enough yet to make the 
campaign interesting. We suppose the 
Democrats will open their UUteries at 
Bangor on the Ιϋιΐι inst., but their tire ! » 
will be less damaging to their enemy 
I 
than to themselves, unless they "cease 
firing" upon each other as at Portland. 
Dan. 
Antlover Items. 
Mr. Editor: —The hay and grain crop 
' has been secured in good condition. We 
; have an average crop. The drought was 
' 
severe, but the late rains revived vegeta- 
tion wonderfully. There arc encouragé 
ing prospects of a bountiful supply of 
1 
fall feed. The grasshoppers have been 
; very thick, but we arc indulging the 
hope they will follow the oxaruplo of 
their piedeccssors. Fifteen years ago, 
they were troublesome; some time in 
August they took to themselves wings 
and flew away. They were so numerous 
in many places, the sun was darkened as 
they were on their flight to the ocean. 
Sylvester Robeits' barn was burned 
with all ils coûtent»», on Friday. The 
supposed cutis υ of tho (ire, was sparks 
Irom the chimney, it being about twenty 
feet from the barn. Through the heroic 
okertionsoi Uio neighbors, the house was 
saved. The barn was insured in the 
Monmouth Co., the hay and grain in an· 
other Co. 
The saine day, Josiah Bailey's house 
was struck by lightning, which tore oft' 
tho weather board* on on· end of the 
house, split a few shingles, passed thro1 
the tloor to the kitchen, played some au- 
tics with the stove, and passed out, doing 
but little damage. 
Λ i'houkic βΧΑΚΚ. Ilcury S. ΓΙι il brook 
killed a striped make last week, that had 
forty-seven little snakes; tho smallest j 
one was over six inches in length. 
ΙΙΟΛκηκκκ. There are about one huu- 
dred boarders inlowu, yet there are eon· 
renient accommodations for as many I 
more. Thoy are enjoying themselves 
remarkably well. Some are fishing, 
' 
others berrying, while many tuo visiting 
places of curiohity. There was a party 
last week, visited a placo called the, 
Devil's Den. It is located on Black | 
brook, above Smith's Mills. With all f 
tho splendor of his sntanic majesty's pal- 
ace and surrounding.·», no one cot ι Id Imî 1 
induced to accept of his hospitalities, 
even tor one night. II. 
SpoHtanfoua Combustion. 
Mr. Krfiior; Willi your permission I 
will give a few facts bearing upon the t 
question of spontaneous combustion. 
In my work as a carpenter a few days 
since, I had occasion to get out live hard j 
wood thresholds, using yellow birch 
plank. 
In tho forenoon of tho day I completed 
three ot thorn and gave them a thorough 
oiling with common boded oil, using a ! 
woolen rag (a part of an old cloud) in J 
the operation ol oiling. 1 then laid lUe j 
rag upon ono end of the bench. 
In tho afternoon I finished tho other 
two, ami about four o'clock took the rag; 
to oil them, when to my surprise I found 
it nearly as hot ft* a coal of lire ami con- 
siderablo charred. 
Ifatl I thrown tho m£ a mon ρ the ; 
shaving* as I havo olten done in such 
cases it ie reasonable to supposo it would 
have set them on lire. 
E. Wii ns. 
Sabbath School Picnic, 
The annual Picnic of tho Sunday 
Schools connected with the ruiversalist ι 
denomination, heretofore held at We*t 
Paris, will l>o holdcn at Bryant's Pond, 
Thursday, Aug. 25th. Exercises to com-1 
menco at 1*» A. M. 
Fare on the Railroad will he as follows : 
hihirtn uudrr 12 jm. 
From South Paris, 20 cts. 70cts. 
·* West Paris, Ιό ·· 45 " 
44 Locke'h Mills, 10 44 25 44 
44 Bethel, 15 " 50 44 
The occasion will bo enlivened by the 
pretence of the Bryant's Pond Baud. 
—Prof. W. A. Cams, tho blind vocalist, 
a rare musical genius, who plays upon 
the cornet with ono hand, and accom- 
panies himself upon the piano or mclodeon 
with the other, and who has a compass of 
voice of five octaves, gave one of his 
wonderful entertainments at South Paris 
on Wednesday evening of this week, 
which wo had tho pleasure of attending. 
Ho will bo at Paris Iliil on Tuesday 
evening next, and t>ing at other parts in 
our County. Wherever he goes, wo com· 
mend him to tho public as a worthy man 
and wonderful genius in music. 
—Tho war between Prussia and France 
has proved a severo blow to trado in 
petroleum, which has grown to be one of 
the most important brandies of our 
lort ign commerce. Germany afforded 
us the best market for our product, and it 
U .13 ining III *T\ 111.11· ιιι»·ν vu ττ u 
transported. The t^tr lias caused roost 
ot the German ships to withdraw from the 
tinde, rather than tubject themselves to 
the danger of capture. Tho result ot 
course is, that the petroleum traffic with 
Germany must be almost entirely sus- 
pended as long as the war continues. 
Lu test from the War. 
After the heavy fighting reported last 
week, which resulted favorably fur the 
Prussians, there has been a lull of a lew 
days, the victorious army requiring it as 
much as their opponent", to gather up 
their forces. Hut with such armies facing 
each other—one flushed with victory— 
renewed and sanguinary conflicts might 
be daily looked for, and on Sunday, the 
16th, an attack was made, and two bat- 
tles fought near Metz. The French were 
surprised in crossing the river, but it is 
reported that no decisive victories were 
achieved. The Prussians claim a victory 
under the Walls of Metz tho next day, 
in which the French were driven into the 
city with a loss of I€KK>. 
—The following curious incident oc- 
curred in Alfred hist week : Mr George 
Roberts, living at Alfred Gore, having 
dislocated his shoulder, another gentle- 
man took liiiu in his wagon, to carry him 
to the village, where his shoulder might 
be put in placo. Just as they came to 
the Dane place, tho horse was frightened, 
and both gentlemen were thrown from 
the wagon. The gentleman with Mr. 
Roberts had hid collar bone broken, his 
ribs fractured, and also sustained sevcro 
internal injuries, while curiously enough 
the injured shoulder of Mr. Roberts was 
re-set. 
—The sporting fraternity at Canton 
1'oint, says the correspondent of the 
Lewiston Journal, are about building a 
trotting park there, and will probably 
commence on it next week. They have 
an excellent chance for one. There are 
a good many good stepping colts around 
there, and their owners want a good 
chuncc to show them. 
—Chase's new stage line to Canton is 
likoly to prove a success, as well as a 
great convenience. lie has placcd on the 
route the capacious coach that he former- 
ly run to Livermore. The through pas- 
senger travel promises will, and ho tran· j 
sacti a good amount of express business. 
Editorial and Selected Item*. 
—The Side )Valk Cirrlr liavo another 
social entertainment this ovening, Thurs- 
day, at tho Hail, whero ice Cream will l>o 
furnished again. The Farce "Wanted, 
10,000 Milliners for tho («old Diggings," 
will be played. Keep tho bail rolling ! 
—Kov. G. M. P. King, Principal of 
Way land Seminary for the education of 
freçdmen at Washington, on a visit to 
thi«, his native place, preached at the lit 
HaptUi house on .Sabbath last, and a·!· 
dressed tho Sabbath School Concert in 
the afternoon, when ho give a very in- 
tcresting account of the work In wfiich 
ho is engaged, lie will preach in the 
same pulpit next Sabbath. 
—We would remind tho Sabbath 
Schools in this vicinity of tho propose·I 
Ptcolc at West Paris, on Wednesday, the 
ttlst of August, at 10 o'clock Λ. M.—· 
Make arrangements for a good turn-out 
of tho Schools, and give the children a 
holiday. The Superintendents of tho 
Sabbath Schools are requested to meet on 
Paris Hill, on Saturday, the 20th iust.. at 
3 o'clock, to mako tbo neccssary art ange- 
trente. 
—There has been a very agreeable 
change in tho weather tho past week — 
the debilitating dog-day weather having 
given place to a cool, dry atmosphere. 
Tho nights arc quite cool. 
—Owing to tho health of Mr*. Vo*u 
and the advice of physicians to go Wi st 
for her benefit, Mr. Γ». i,. Vose has con· 
eluded to off»fr for tale his beautiful resi- 
dence in our village. Wo arc sorry to 
« .L.I —I-I I..., ·!..,« 
IV3fî lit Κ ^Vll «Il MMW % ■ 
> « «....» 
they may realize their fondest imLicij» ι 
pilions by the change. 
—Samuel Mcrrow of Norway was at- 
tacked in the field l ist week by five lnr<;.· 
woodchuckf. After a sharp light, Ik· 
killed four of them. 
—W. E. Pulcifer, of West Sumn* r, 
will commence a High School at North 
Water ford, on Tuesday, Sept. 6U1. 
—Huckfield is moving to procure ι 
File Engine. Other \ill?\g«*ïi would do 
well to take a similar precaution. 
—M. F. Kicker, Evp, who taught the 
Paris Hill Academy very acceptably a few 
years since, and who gave up teaching 
awhile, has been induced to resume it 
again, for the purpose of instructing tho 
High School in Canton, where he now Ο 
resides. See advertisement. 
—The Portland Star «:iy* that at F 
burg recently, the thermometer stood -i\ 
hours at 105°. 
—The tenth annual Exhibition of th.* 
East <Oxford Agricultural Society will b<i 
held at Mexico Corner. Wednesday nn I 
Thursday, Oct. 5th and 6th. Address by 
L. II. Ludden, of Dixfield. 
— In the case of Judge Goddard vs. C. 
T. Railway Co., a suit for damages bv 
reason of an assault of Mr. Jaeksyn, in 
the employ of the Co., the motion to set 
aside tho Verdict of the jury giving him 
about 5000 was over-ruled. 
—Stringing around th·· Cirri njam' 
Andrew Johnson is an aspirant for Con- 
gressional place once more. Failing t > 
reach the Senate, he has now got the nom- 
ination of tho Democracy of the 1-t 
District in Ten η ess oe. 
—The Kennebec Journal says AJfied 
Elson on Friday ran five miles in 29 min- 
utes and 59 seconds, and won by one sec- 
ond a ptJrso ol $50 besides the "gate 
money." 
—The democrats of the ill» Congres- 
sional District have resented the imputa- 
tion made at their Portland Convention 
against their favorite Marcki.lcs Emkky, 
relative to his dangling on a Ilangor lamp 
post, and have nominated him for Con- 
gl'l'SS· 1U MlillllC UIV J" 'Ji, V..' j.... 
KoBKRTNon the Slate ticket, than whom no 
one would have rejoiced more to have 
seen him strung up, at the time. 
—In view of the democratic convention 
to be hold at Bangor this week, the police 
seized the liquor at the Bangor liouse 
and other hotels. Thereupon, theSuto 
Convention passed a resolution to the 
ctTect that the par* y was opposed to the 
present prohibitory Jaw ! 
— Splendid blueberries from Stoneham 
are still brought into our market for sale. 
One young man of that town has made 
over seventy dollars by picking berries 
litis season, and a considerable amount 
of money has enured to the town from 
ihis traffic. 
Severe pain will not get out of fashion 
yet for a long lime, and so long, people 
I will need a good remedy—Rennes Pain- 
Killing Magic Oil is just what the people 
need, to cute headache, ihoumatie, neu- 
ralgic, and other painful complaint*. 
Wk allconsiokh Ikon ihcimbodimeut 
ol strength ami power, but how tew arc 
aware that it is this same climent in the 
system, that gives us strength and vigor 
and that an insufficiency of it causes weak- 
ness and debility. The Peruvian Syrup, 
a protoxide ot iron, is prepared expressly 
to supply this vitalizing element. 
Tho use of Hairs Vegetable Sicilian 
llair Ueticwcr will keep the hair from 
falling out. 
(ireat harm and discomfort is caused 
by the use of purgatives which gripe and 
rack the system. "Parson'·» Purgative 
Pills" arc free from all impure matter, 
and are mild and health-giving in their 
1 operation. 
At thi» season of the year, cramps and 
pains in the stomach and bowels, dysen- 
tery, diarrhoea, Arc., arc quite common, 
and should be cheeked at once. Johnton's 
Anodyne Liniment is the best article that 
can be used in all such cases, and should 
be kept in every family. 
WTi>r. Picrce's Alt. Kxt. or Golden 
Medical Discovery is not a fancy drink 
made of poor jioisonous stiychniue 
whiskey, proof spirits and refuse liquors, 
spiced and sweetened to please the taste 
and lead topers on to ruin, as are the so- 
called "Bitters" of the day. It is a pure 
medicinal extract of ualivo root- and 
herbs, and is a speed}', saio and sure 
remedy for all severe, acute and lingering 
cough*, loss of appetite, "Liter 
Coin- 
plain I" m* "Billiousness" and Constipation 
of tho Bowcle. Nothing equali it for 
purifying the blood and curing Pimples. 
Blotches, Eiuptions, Salt Hheum. Ennp· 
ela*, Scrofulous and all skin 
diseased. 
Sold by druggists. 
County Convention. 
The i nvention i> iu m**mji .ν» ψν g*, 
lo pie-s. Wc wailed til! noun. to get the 
nominations, but up totiuit time only tht 
Senators had been selected, to wit—Wm 
tiunlom id, of Fryebnrg aud Jeremiah 
Harriett, of Woedslock. The C«nven 
tion is soi ill— tuty-si* delegates only bo 
ing pivsent, no votes luting prepared fbi 
any body and nobody seeming to earo w be 
is nominated. Il is A terribly dry time 
apparently, with the party. 
Arrm<M\N. (Jen. Clark S. Edwards oi 
Holht'K was nominated tor Sheriff, A. S 
Kimball, Esq., ot Water tor«l, County 
Attorney. Mark P. Smith oi Norway, 
County Treasurer. 
—«The WMç says Col. John F. Aftple 
tun has leturned iVoiu liU trip to the 
Sandwich Island* with his health unim 
proved. 
— The pro>ent i» a prolific >ea«on foi 
animate*! nature, «iich a*» house flies ant 
grasshoppers. 
Kl»IT'»R 1·ϊ*ικmi The m«U»e*>rou-article el 
Heni V Tuell ra your fc»*t uuiukr is #o |>er»oi»al. 
erratic, and irre!evnnt it is diflcitlt to an-wer, t:»j· 
le*« ! also imlut.ro m per«<«!i.»lit:··*. 
CoRfvniwir the attack on rH«" Si-lwtefii. Ac., it 
ira* my intention to att > culpable partir*. am] 
but for hi* declaration·», bis associatee w>uld not 
have been involved 
Λ* to circulating iu* .nitielc. eoasckms of recti- 
tude, deeply wrouged, I desire·I th.it the truth 
ûhouM be promuljcKifil, *ud I cordially invite uli 
interested to InvMijOil· the affair. The gentle- 
lu.ui i· fHeriW'ty «ù^taken a· to inainnatiwu; I 
made ROM. but direct charge®, which lor the mo· 
part be i/non··. He ku the exclusive priv.lc.;*' 
to insinuate, and he improve* it. .Mr. T. claim? 
he did net writ*· tlie article mgned by Mr. Lothrop 
IVrhap·! n«>l Mv η«Ή*ι don wa·» not made in ab- 
sence of |>γ«μ·ι ; it wa.» baaed H|«m information re 
eeived from reliable <o«rrf». a* follows: M". 1 
denied it- paternity, it was not hit production, 
and that he w*< m»t morally <*»r it 
M* of his fuii.b confirmed thi«. witibtbe 
KMibwent* tliercip c« ntatned were preei»ely tho«e 
»<> |wntst(B(li enunciated by Mr. T. 
The charge -1 revenge i- a mere pretext, design- 
ed to mi.-lt-.i t the unwary, am! to direct ntt<*uti<>n 
from tlie«|iie<4i<>n at t.sne, a· U patent to ail cog- 
si./nut ol the ta<**. Uii l»w p*iM»oal fbng j* to 
the urce" i> aUrvuluhle to a limitai aothr 
Hii- in tin. lane »pherv l< i».>t inhabited by saint*, 
but I daiai with alt modesty to be, at lea«t. bis 
v*jual morally, ami for lu» sake ignore intellect. 
I prefer I judge a u»:;a by hi-» act- ami practices, 
rather than b> empty pretension*. and I presume 
«Ίΐι«τ> will adopt the name criterion. The ircntlc· 
msn is <h11t mi-taken if he nippo*·'» Hint 1 »h ;tt 
hecuerceU by mere a«-umpti<>n* f >u|h π rily. 
Mr. T. has tin.le s. me damaging contradictory 
>tatcment< ία private, bnt a.- he is «o con«ider- 
ate .* 1 nuhlivlJ theui lor the preM.'nt. 
With thi- brief explanation I re-.^n it to *u in 
telligent an>t ilheriminatitix publie, conU.lent in 
fie hel.ef that it will «Ιο ini 'iiUon ii injustice to 
none. Winuku» >» Bicknam 
West Sumucr. Aug ti, Ι»7υ. 
i attic Mark* ta. 
• liKh.KioN, Λιικ ΙΓ, 1>70. 
A« mirkel ilti* i*77 i. «ttk.îJW >heep and 
I .iiml ». 3»3U Kwaic, 17 j \ rai»; la»t week. t at· 
lie, lo. ■* >iiee|> ami 1„ι·|>», λ·7 >wiii«·. ^75 \ »·»!■. 
I'm*»—BrtVr—Kxtra i|U.tlitT. #l3iA>y IX M 
tit>l quality, ίl*iV.jl_'7j. xrouii qoaitfv. ill 35 
S υ (v. Tbml quality $101*» β II UUfeortitfcniln 
cow « oxen. ImlU, Λ<" #*«> M. 
llruat>n llide-7 ««7^·; Krwizkuw Tïiltow 7 |7Jo. 
(wintn hiil*·» t»4 ν 7c. Country Tallow ». j ..^c; 
*>kiua fôo o 75HK »kin : Call ^kiu* 1·> 1 ?«■ 
r a» 
orkinu Oxen.— Kxtra ♦·ϋι> é.*yi>: ordinary i.HO 
fc!*i, handy >t«-er- ♦ Γο t«> #lt<»r pair. 
Mil h C o« —Extra |3i y 113; ordinary jo g 
More Cow* * Ο ·« V> ψ head. 
Sheep ami l.aiubs—e quote -eleotl·»».* and ex- 
tra 1« at #; J6 to #1.73; ordinary ux* 4 *·» 
>«iuc — Nt. re l'ic». who!· «ale. tlr.nrtai): Spring 
Pi.;* Its >**' * *· retail 1» «< 1Λ· f*.; Kit 
II ·*- 1< îe lie ψ V. S7W at market ; Coarse(dual- 
li<4 « 11.· ψ Β» 
i'oulUry— Kxtra 21 ·_< ÎV : medium jMilr ; 
'l h* Maine l attle vrm krttrr, aad Iliens were 
not ·»· luMT «naall -tor»-·* an «rc them. the trade 
lor « hicti continue* dull. 
N<> lit Mût.; We do not w i-h to mf<»nn >'»u. 
reader, that I>r W'onderfhl, or any other man, has 
■Ibcovervû a rtah^ that currs ail ili^sr* ol 
iuiii.1, body or estate, an·! is designed to make our 
«ub'unary sphère a bli»*ful raradisc, to which 
Heaven itself *btwl U.· inferior. 1 >ut we do \*i-h to 
inform you thai |»r. >air '» Catarrh Κmr<li lia» 
rurtil ÛHKuanJ' of can-ι of catirrh in il» w«>r»t 
form» aud tiares, ami the proprietor will pay }>*J 
for a «· i-e of thi« loathsome ch-ea-e that he can- 
not cure. It may be procured by mail forttch 
by addr**»ing it. \ Pierce. M !>.. 1.1» Vriera xt.. 
Ituffalo, V V Λ pamphlet free., "old by drug 
L«>ok oui for lueu icpre>culin<; themselves 
a* l»r -vi^e: I»r 1'iercc. who?.e private tio\ern 
men : Revenue •>taui]> ie on eTery package of the 
ûenuiiMt, m tUconlv iu;.u luinjc wn> van mauufac 
r;irc the Orijiiaal l»r \u'e· Catirrh lienie«ly. 
I*ilr*! Pile·! I'll»»: Pile·: Ouiuarl a| 
pi: ati.'U» are money thrown away. The only 
ρ. 11 »!i· u' »'lir* 1».. .1 \UUlM'V> l'LKl>T.\l 
TK Ll>ZtNut.> They »trtke at the cattfe. They 
ai-e pleasant, nor. I ke all pill*. «Ιο they require 
iu. ru·» of do·*·. They are e\a«'tlv «uitM to ol»· 
τ late c.>'t:Tene-«c— the cairne of ill health, tor 
»aie at No. 1 Ticmonl Temple. Bo»U*n, by Κ Λ 
HAUUISON A C»»., Proprietor*, and by all Driic 
gists. MaJw-l for Λ ceun. imaug". 
lVh«t 1»1«1 It ! 1 on'" Katluiron made my 
hair luxuriaut and thick, and l!.t£nn'? Mag- 
nolia Balm changed that callow complexion into 
the marble beauty you η >w see. This Is emphati- 
cally the language of allwhou^e the·** article. 
Λ One head of lia an l a refined coiujdexion are 
the irreau-^t attraction· a woman canpoMoe·.— 
The Κ ithairou and M i.'uoiia Balju are ju»t what 
will »ue then· to jwu, · d nothing tin? Will. T!.e 
Raliu i« the 1! :n of youth. It make» a lady of 
thirty appear bm tneuty. ltjth article·» are en 
tirely him.V«>, and very pleasant. They »houl«l 
l»e in every I;»d»*- pO^<e-v»ion. 
S|H>( ial >«ln »·ν 
A *2t1-tt:inil Buç^y for *ii·· cue\«' 
:it thi oActf. tf 
lucul)«SfTcu Year*' Praftii-r 
lu the Pn atiuent of iKMkot lo Female*, 
hi» pfare 1 I>I! IH>W at ÛMbt'tiiof ali I'fcvΜοίΛΒΙ 
makiujc *u· hpr tire a -pe· ialty.ai: leuaUle* him 
t·» timnui:^ a »ι·*Η··Ιν *η<1 permanent cur»* m the 
womcate-»r .<v, >r« ««}'»h and all other Mfistru 
ai Ι)-· ·αMjfrimemt*, from irkattvrr cans*. Λ11 letters 
f>r lv ■ wut ·· ··»: tii* |1. OAo· Xi>. ||SB1 
putt strkkt. It«>*r<»\ 
Ν Β Β ml fiini-h Ί ta th >-e desiring to re 
main under trejrtiueut. 
Boston. July,*1k7U. ly 
THE 
PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
\o. .? ISul/inch St ret ft 
KOSTON, MASS. 
Kat <MI«*h»*d f«»r th- trratim nt of ill «lise t*ei». th' 
i»uNjt ·Μυί whi'li m >·_> httol to m position aud ox 
tortiau at th·· turn of the :»dver;i»iusc medieal pro- 
tend' r* vrUo iofeat all oar large eitki> uow opeu 
for tho reception of patient*. TU·' Kaoutty of the 
Iustit item «y be couridootully consulted personal.y 
or bj letter in *11 ***;·«. 
It* m»<iiv«l pu Mic.it ions, oomprieiu^' Tilt 
MUNI' \1. KXVM1\KR, monthly, at So c. ate a 
V Ir. 1HK I.KMI.KM VN > MH»H At. \I»VI< 
Kit. ami TI1E L U>1ES Ul'lDK TO HEALTH, ii 
c.-ut« eaeh. will fee sent to anjr addrosa ou receipt ol 
tue price. 
lo>!ie$ aiu! ^eotleui η—v.mib·», mi'Mfr-sired, or 
past the prime yf life—*uifertiiu Irotu auy dieea.*o or 
intirnuty an»iotf from ron*matkJu.il w ultueos. itu 
potency, or «terility, dwirin» m· ·it «) treatment or 
•dvioe, may, \% tth the «xsuriuioe that tiieir <\>rr ·■» 
pond» nee will he regarded as atietly confidential, 
ami be promptly anwr> r 1. « idre*». nit-Ioncon- 
sul* it: f»s .r j Γ11Κ I'KOPLK'g ΛΙ 
IN^nrtTK.or Κ MOKU1I.1.. >11».. No. 3 Bui* 
ttaeh street, Boston. Mas*. 
kh iiik!)v»\ α βι:>μ:τγ. 
DKALERHIN 
Kr*»h, Urird. 1*1· klrd ami Smoked 
F τ S Η , 
Lobmrrv OyMrrs, ( tarns. Ac. 
Norway. Autf. jo, 1*7<«. tf 
t 
ΒΟΗ y. 
In North KacklleId, July 31-t, loth* wife ol A. 
Y. Barrows. « «ou. 
lu Wood-tock. Aug. 1 tit)i, to the Wife of Wallace 
>V Mitchell, a «on. 
lu Porter, Aug. lith, to (ho wife Of C. A. Kan- 
dall, a son. 
MiRRIEV. 
lu Andover* Au* lltli. by Rev. Ini G. Sprague, 
, Η Ilium Clark of Kyron. and Mi«s Louisa Mary· 
auu.i of Νι·λ IteUi iiU, Ml».-»*. 
I» Karntou)l, Aug. 11th, by M m. Small. Κ«»ι 
1 hark"> II. Latham of IC*} inoud, aud Addle K. 
tlutr(litis >>( 
DIED. 
\t W>.| Bctln'1. \n..* llth, Mri. Sunk, wife of 
Cealon l; Krtson, a#ed.W year* t month*23dare. 
The m lit:,-t*l kuAli*n<t lendw'S his heart felt 
i thiiuk» to lh< kind fr»eml« aud neighbors, who 
uiiui-lered to the want·» of the deceased, In her 
sicklies, ant! dtirhiir his absence from fame ] 
In t'anitiridffe. M»>h .luue Mli, Mr*. Abu} F. 
Pitt·, ivrtm rly of t auton, aged tv >ear> j mouth* 
ami il (lava. 
In Smith[>ort. Pa., Ane. *th of consumption, 
I'ti.ι \uto<Ί (Ίι u le* Κ. Kit: : Ne· Ha- 
VM, 4 "onn. 
lu Jatue«port, L I., New York. Mr·* Klina. wife 
of the lato I>r. Joshua Kannimtof lUthel, aged «*. 
New Advertisements. 
LAKE HHOIÎE 
4X1) 
Michigan Southern 
RAILWAY, 
BKTWEEN 
Buffalo and Chicago, 
Without change of ( ar«\ eonncctinp with all 
Kailway Line- 
r.a*t, Wc^l, .\orlb ami South. 
Ticket· for S*lf by (i. F. ·>ΤηΛΓ., Po»t- 
Olhir. South l'ait*. 
Roduction of Faro 
of #00 from l»o.-too to Chicago ami ail point·» 
\Ve»t. 
The I.(the Shore and Miehiyan 
Southern Kail tray, 
Present* Inducement* to bullies» men and fami- 
lies unequaled b) any line to the W *--t. Its rot to 
ι band Lake Mich- 
igan, roiMiwnilinjr an un.nterrnpted view of the-e 
Inland >eas, and pa**e« thromrh nome of the n«o»t 
fertile and hyhlv cultivated |<oitiot>-of Ne .τ V>rk. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, .Michigan Indiana ml I Hi- 
In it* great variety offcoemvy, it at· | 
traction* beyond any other route to the We-t 
The new feature V Thmntrh Pi»s«enjrpr t'ar«, I 
audi «'inluuation l»r:iwu.«. U·»»»m λ l'alnee >leep· ; 
in»: t ai -, vwhtch run between ltuffuloand Chicago 
niihout change. ol new de-i^u and oon-tnietion. : 
peculiar to this line, is particularly adapted to the : 
demands of all traveler» who de-ire safety, *peed 
and cotufort. 
Clo-e and relinblo conm lion* arc made at 
l lt \ eland ami ToMt loi the SlWlk Witt, au>l at I 
t hicago 1··ι -t. Loin-, Milwaukee, St. Paul.Oma- ; 
ha. 1 >enver, the (·<>Μ a ni ν()*»·γ Mine- ol Colora- « 
do xml Nevada, "alt Lake City. SMMMMtoÂA 
San IVaueiMTo. 
Ticket», for all tii« abovo place* can lie had of 
1. I IW OJhcc. >vuth l'an-, Me. 
Aug. us is;o. 
τ 
Desirable Residence. 
roR sale. 
r|^IIK Mibarritirr, being about to move A\e»t. 1 offer- for tale the plitee mm oecii|ned l>y luti, 
oh l'ari- Il II Kor any om tle«iriag a plea-ant f 
home in the c<»uuti y, thi- e-tate ι» oue of the flne»t 
iu Oxford Count ν. It include* four ne re· of land i 
ol excellent quality, upon the main »trvet in ihf 
center of the \ liage, well stocked with the W*t I 
varieties of apple tree» in full bearing condition, 
ai «1 cut- hay enough tor a h>r>e and cow. i 
The li'Mfe ha- twelve room-, i- thoroughly 
built, ha» an excellent cellar, tlie be»t »»f water 
brought into the kitchen, and a wood--hed alul 
bam connected with the hou-e. 
The t hamber Kuruitnre, the Carpet*. More*. 
Curtain-, .te will be -old with the hou — il «leer- 
ed. but will not be mid separately. 
1'iUt L-i IUUO. 
Implication mar be nirvle to the ^ub-eriln'r. on 
the |>Γ*αϋ»ν·, iiutil Sept. 1-t: afteiward-t«> I- K. 
SlUV. Id.oltld. L. V'^K. 
Aug, 17. I970l 
Canton High School. 
UK FALL ΤΙ"!;»! of Ten Week-Hill rom 
men e <»u Tuesday, s«pt. toll. ls?o. 
MILTON F. RICKKK, Ttu Jur. 
A Teacher»' l U»> w ill be fui tued Ivr the bene til 
of tho»s preparing t-> lev 't 
Mi»·» L. A Tow of t»ardii-.er. a a experi- 
enced an·! aceompu»hed tea iier, ttill form a «. lavs 
for in-lru· lion on the 1'i.uio-)orte. 
ltoard an be obtained on the ui >-t reasonable 
te. il-; al-ο r»»oiu» f."»r <«elf- boarding. 
Ι further particular*. uidr«tt tie Principal, 
it « anion. Sw Aug 18. J 
Ο. Γ. TKASK, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, Dixfield, 
ΟλΙΟΚΙ» i Ol'XTV, M Κ 
Mu Γγ<η ept- t'roiu abroad pr.»uptl> aUcuded to 
Aug 17. Ι*7υ 
ΜΙΠΓΕ. 
\lrIIKKK V» ηιν wife, Nan< \ t;.»od« having 
v? left iuv bed and board w ithout pro v< at ion. 
tin- ι- to forbid a I! person» harboring or trusting 
her ou utv accoun;. 
IVOftl F GOODVI l\ 
Hiram. Aug. 12, 1K70. 
SHAW & KIHBALL, 
Attorneys «£· Counsellors at Lave, 
PARIS» 111 LL, NK. 
» t. MIA* V. k MMltAl.L. ! 
V»u-I{<'si<t4'iit Taxrs, 
Ιιι tin* lonut'i Fryeburg. County of Ο vl»rd, and 
M il» of M.uiit, ίι»r tlii· yur Λ. It. 1>8. 
The MkuwiiiK It-t ol Taxea<>a real estate of u«»n- 
rv«i.|(fnt υ»ΐΜ·Γι( in tin· town of Frveburç, for the 
year in ! ill* committed to 11 Irani Κ llohbs, 
< ■·· Taxes ··! said town, on tin* 11th day ! 
of Jnn·' 1- t»\ ht* ••ortiiicate of that «late, an·} 
now rt .... ; unpaid: an 1 notiee is her· by given 
that it -a i taxes aud interest, aud cl> .;«·« are 
not paid i..f> the treasury of *nid ton within1 
eighteen util» Iroui the date υ( the <>ii.inUnienl 
of «ai.I Lid». »o much «·Γ the real estât» *«» taxed 
a.s »\ til l>c :.th< ieut ι ■■· |«av the uiuoiiut duetiiere- 
for, uicludiutf intere-t and chaiije», will without j 
further u<4i< e, be cold .it public auction at tlie | 
Treasure!'» office in said tnwn υιι the !'th <lay of 
January, U£i, ut i o'clock 1*. M. 
(hrnrrt or Tiix 
l ηί ι**.'* η. DctcrijifU'U. lu lut. I tu*. 
John Bu» well. 2 une» meadow. #25 *0 30 
Henri 11 Lewi-. I" acre» me.-idow, No. 
U. r.ZMtaan, NI Mil 
Ben) Walker, tt» acre»,4th liv.,s>. Far· 
ifaijioi, Ko. SB· 3<Ό δυο. 
t»eo. W. Freeman * 15 acres plains, iù ;«» 
and ?». Saw\er, i defli icilt hLrhV, 1AW, 13 
A Me M Coftin h'»it*e lot h\ iTu.rhin·. .10 «Û» 
Andrew John-on, heir-, ;A» acre» Ιιι lot 
Nu. ïV D F.irriwrton, Γ»θ 3.0υ 
» 5o acre- ui I». Web· 
Hamilton Wiley, -ter'· farm. 750 ".jo 
f del' highway, ISUt», 1*7 | 
Chanty John:>ou. :t acre-meadow 25 50. 
Jo». ('. Whituee. 4·' neS, part of 15. ICus- 
MT«, No Π. 2*1 5.00 j 
Τ acre- meadow near 
Win. Η Stevens». < El tin'* Brook 50 1.00 
f <let. highway, 1*»?«. 15 
Ji<. M. Gib-on, 21 acres plains. No. 7, 
Κ « «iter. 5o 1.00 j 
■I. ·>. Lvau-, heir», 2£ acre· meadow*aud 
Face lu acte» in 1th dir., 
>. Τι .mII- 1" acre» in No. 
38, It Barker. 175 3 50 , 
J dm liile ·» acre», part of kilgure farm, 25 5o ( 
>w Her 7<» a«-rt» lot No», y aud 15, A. 
I'nkuo'a, J McMillan, 130 3.00 I ( def. highw ay tax, lrt>S, 45 
W m John^ m, 2o acre lot adjoining J. 
or unkuowu, Jolui.-on, 1-jO 3.001 
^ t def. highway t*x, 18C8, «2$ 
Nath'l Aim". 6 acre·» in t'lnj S meadow, »W 1.20 
J 1 A S. Abbott. 25 acres meadow. bad 
of A. Knight, 310 G.U0 
Wiu Γ arsons, S a re» in -out h corner of 
town. Liitletield, 50 1.00 
J. Bray Α son, 20 acres meadow, 2m) 4 00 
Allen Λ Heiil. 2" acres of meadow in J. 
i rye's, loo 2 00 
« »-.rner unknown, building- and 40acres 
upland and meadow. 10 acres 
FrreV land, 22 acres in No. 12, 
fc. Walker's, ft acres Lovis" 
land, the il. Heathtarm. 750 13 00 j 
Jas. L. Bi>othbv,or uukuow u.2 acres su 
>;ar μίι*ι·«·, 11| acre- No. 35», 4th 
div., M Anie.s of O. Charles, 150 3 00 
Ja- Κ Osjfi'od, highway dellcieucy for 
lttg. c.oo 
John L. Kimball, part of 1, Ctli div., A. 
C'tiaailltr, 50 1.001 
JOHN l.iN.kK, Γ reus. 
Frjeburg. Aug. 13. 1»70. 3w 
Pay Up! 
rpiIE -aliscriUi's U-ok- and bills arc left with I 1 Β. I < KAWVoKL* Bryant'* Fond, for *1x1 jr j 
«·*> » for artll*m«ut! AU perron» wi-hiug lo 
avail Uteniwelves of the »p(M>tiiiUity, can do »o up j 
lo that time, when they wiil be let! with an attor-1 
\ Ulî! Κ κ. 
Beihvl. .July «h. 1<70. 3w | 
Notice. 
ALL pcfson* who hare unsettlodarcounts with nie t au have tiieiii adjusted by oalliug αιι 
Kicbnrdson Λ ltonncU, whom 1 have authôiTzou 
tu settle the Rame. 
Ε. W. MESSENGER. 
Norway, Aug. 10, 1S70. 2w 
Look Here ! 
Τ UK subeciibera wouhi hereby notify the in· habitants v>t Norway ami adjoining town», 
that they have purchase» I the stock iu trudo of E. 
W. Mi-SsKXUKK, 
FISH-nOlVOER, 
J iu<l wow M retpeotfullv solicit a continuance of 
I ibv pat rouage 5u liberallv bestowed upon him. 
RICHARDSON A BENNETT. 
Norway, Aug. 1ft. laïo. 3w 
FELLOW CITIZENS: 
The place to buy 
Kupcr-Exlra Smoked Halibut, 
afthe NORWAY FIS1I il AUK KT. 
Norway, Aug K», 18)0. iw 
Gould's Academy, 
AT DET1IEL HILL·, ME. 
rpifE FALL TKUM of thi 4 institution will con»· 1. mence on Turxlay, Aug· ÎIO, 1*»70. and 
continue eleven weeks. 
t.. M. ltOUUE, A. It., Principal, with compcteu 
Attiitaub in all departments. 
Tuiti « )X— Langua go?. $.ΥΛ0 
Higher English, 6.1W 
Common Hianehc-. 4 D0 
A Teacher's Clasn will be formed at the boarin- 
niug of the i dtiii designed especially lor the urill 
of those |>rcpariu^ to teith. 
Facilitle» lor »el!-buard:ug offered. 
(Sood hoard neau by fbr f.'too to $3.50 per week. 
Text Ho«>k- ut lowest Ronton pi ices. 
It it desirable that all be iu altcudauce 6n the 
11 ret «lay. 
Ile' he!. Ane. 10, 1*7" 2\\ 
Bridgton Academy. 
IjTVLL TEKM will oominencc T«eaday« Nrp- truibcr Oth, IHTO, ami coutume Klevcu 
Week. 
tVILlIS II. !ΝΚΛΙ)!Ι, Λ. Κ., Prtuclpal. 
bILAS BI LLARD, Assistant. 
.Mis» I), k. GlHBS, Drawing ami Painting, 
Mi«s HKlEX A. Dimock, French «ml Mn*lc. 
Text Hooks furnished bv the Principal at Port- 
land prioos. 
I· >aiil iu the \iciiiitv u*. reasonable raies. 
THOMAS IL ME AI», Sec'y. 
North BrfclgtM· Ans. ΐι>, 1870 Jw 
STATE OF MAINE. 
0\η»ΚΙ», 89.—Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Term, A. D. 1*7'». 
KK.WKT.IV SMITH v- vTEPllEN Ol lNBV, 1} 
Ε WILCOX. I. \Nt;|W»N >\WYEK, F. S. 
I ANFIELD, nii'l I W. 1 El.l.oVVv 
And now tl appearing to the Couit that the «.nid J 
defendant» «re not inhabitant* of tliix Mate, and 
have no tenant, a^ent or attorney therein, and that 
they have mi uotiec of (he pendency oi thi» action. 
It i» ordered bv the Court that the «aid Plaintiff 
notify the defendant* ol the pendency of thi* writ 
; 
by causing an abstract of th·* w rit with thi* or- 
der of Court thereon, to l»c published three week* 
!»ucce»»ivelv in the 0*f«>rn l»einoerat. a na|»er j 
printed iu Paris In said County, the In-t puolica- 
I. on to Ih· fifteen days at !e»«t hefbrethe next term 
of -lid C<mrt, to he holden at Pari·», aforesaid, on 
I III* mini mrvm «»ι r»r|'iciiiin-r π«-.\ι* ι«» mr » -··«· 
that thi»«aiddefendant- may then and thereappear 
at «aid Court. ami «hew e"iu«e, If »nv th»»v have. ' 
why judgment «houhl not i>e rendered ηχΉΐn-1 
them an1 e\**eution i«*ued aeenrdimrlv. 
Attest : WM Κ KIMM M I ( hrk. 
[ Vh«traet of Plaintiff'* Writ.J 
In a plea of land, wherein the Maid plaiutlff de- 
mand* «· iziu am! iKi!»-c«.«ion of a certain lot of 
Ian.! situated in «ata Count) of Ox ford. de*cr« lied 
a- f ΊΙοχν », to « it ;—Tow ii-luu "A, No. 
Whereu|H>n the «aid Smltn nvcr« Hint, within 
twenty rear* l»«t pn«t, tie «»· -eired o( «aid de- 
manded pretnlaw. m hie dometnc s of fee «impie, 
aiivl oii^bt now to l>e in the quiet fnjo» mrnt there- 
of: vet the -aid defendant- iinju-tlv ami without 
judgment of law dl««ei*eil the «afd dei>ran<|:int. > 
an I ktill hold him out »f tin· i»o««e**ion thereof, : 
taking therefrom the rent« and profil* theieof for I 
six yp»rn last pant. to the ν η lut» υ}' *i\ hundred 
dollar*. 
o( U rit, .vptcnbir luth, JSI'J; rcloruahlc 
to the Man h Terni, Λ. I» I "CO 
Ad damnum. Fixe Hundred l»«llar*. 
\ trui al»;tract of I'laiuliff 's Writ, and cop) of 
order of (Hurt thereon 
Attest: WM. K. KI1IUALI., Clerk. 
Λ Lihb/, l'lain:iff '4 Attorney. 
1ΙΓΛΧΤ£υ Λ(·Κ.ΧΤ<(. everx where to ran· 
M xi»- f«>r "The l.lic of < h*rlr· Iht It· 
en·," by Mr* I'. \. llanaford. Λ buol, for the 
million. A -plemlnl VOd for A.cut-. KoW i« I 
ronr time to umk·· moner. 
Addre«« II. A. NcKKWHY A CO., 
'J i:iiu Street, I'ortlaiul, Me. 
Au*, t. 1ST0. 3w 
Notice. 
ΓΙΙΚ nndendgned have 
this «lav formed a Co- 
partnership un>ler the tlnn name of 
J. C. .1I4KIILK Λ CO. 
,1. C. NAKItU. Β. II. M UBLC. 
' 
All kind* of 
Blasting and Sportini; Powder 
constantly on hand. AUo, V^cntt for 
ητκχτ nuMTixu safkty fi.hk. 
l'an», April 2<>, 1>70. 
Fine Watch Repairing 
\¥T"K are prepared t.» d<» all general and difficult I 
Τ τ WAK'lt WOt:k.»uch »- rr -totting l'ixota. 
l'inions. Wheel-, llalanee Staff-, Cylinder;·, ami 
Em>|N nMM WhCH !-. :»:»·! Com tin.; dtpHll. 
Special attention given to 1'allet Jeweling, 
whrUier etirlooed or evpo-.Nl; l'oli^hing Pallet*' 
ami eomprtinj their \η·;Ι<··ΐ. when repiiiiel;! 
M.t<hiug K-wajK-nient".; !>uple\ roller Jewel·' 
ai»«l K*eapement Auriez eorreeted. 
llole Jewel- of all kind" re.-et. 
t >val. tint tided, round and ttiree cornered roller 
1 
Jewel Tins. 
le* Ali Wouk Wu:KAvm>.-*« 
ltlt ll A It l»S * |,AtVBK.WK, 
Watch Naktm. 
South Paris·. June 2, 1870. 
Men to Peel i3ark ! 
Λ1*ΆΧΤΙΊ> men to peel from :>*· to MO cord* 
Tl Hark, in UOItllAM. Ν II., this season. 
Applyto MOS Κ s T. CHOss, Itethel, Me. 
Bethel, June 15, IS7*>. tf 
Good Fits Warranted. 
rpilK subscriber, at Mexico, having obtained L the seitic- of good TAILOÏÎ, aud having ) 
always on hand a 
LA BO Ε STOCK OF CLOTHS 
aa· now prepared t<· dre*s all desirous of so 
doing, ift 
GOOD CLOTH, 
Undo up in the Br^t Style. 
II EX Κ Y \V. 1Ά Κ Κ 
Mexico, July U, lw7o. cow 
Carriage Iron Work. 
rpilE subscriber gives notice t«> all hi? former | 1 customers and the public generally, that he 
ha> rcceuUy built and titled up a new shop with | 
new tool·», au J stocked the same for the pnrjKiee 
of doing every thing iu the line of 
Carriage and Job-Smithing. 
ALSO, 
ΜΛΗΙ\<. Λί REPAIUI.\U STEELYARDS, | 
for all that may require his service·. 
«»->hop iu the rear of the Methodist Meeting, 
llou»e, at >uuth Park. 
J. It. STUART. 
July ·), 1870. 
BUY THE 
(jhiss Cylinder Pump 
Κ is the Best in use—il never Freezes—! 
will wtar Longer, u orks Easier in 
deep or shoal well?, and gives bel· 
Ur satisfaction than any ether. 
It lift* the water from the bottom of the well, J 
and ha? no lead or rusty iron to injure the water, j 
The.-e l'n in ι m are not α new patent, but have 
been THOROUGHLY TE*TEI>. The following' 
named trcntleraen have used them, from one to six j 
rears, to whom 1 would refer: 
Je see Turner, Cyrus l>eiin. William Chase, Ira 
Ames, Whitnev Cutmuings, Courtney Records, 
and others, ot" ifuckiield. 
TOWN lil(lllT>, for the middle and western 
parts of Oxford County, for sale. 
Letters or orders will receive prompt attention. 
Address C. II- BLAKE, 
June 'Jilt, ls70. eottiu 1ίιι« kiield. Me. 
OEOROE A. WILSON, 
Attorney #· Counsellor at Late, 
( OJict opposite the Atlantic JLtut), 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
&jr Collecting promptly attended to. 
All Kinds of 
JOB PRINTING, 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
EiUblUhrtl In 1840. 
TIIE OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUT· I» plea»· antly located nt Soi'Tii PAID·, tàic shire touu 
of Oxford County, on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
4* miles from Portland. 
The henltlifulnes* of the place, combined with 
II.·» natural beauty, and Its good «x4et>, render it 
not ouïr nn attractive !>nt a safe local Ion fur pu· 
pile, physically and moially. 
THE FALL ΤΓΚΙΤΪ 
of this Institution will commence 
On Tuesday, September 6th, 1870, 
AND OOXTISt'E TEN WEEKS. 
BOARD or IXSTIirCTIOX. 
HORATIO K. 8WASEY, ΡΚΙΝΓΙΓΑΙ. 
Miss Rose McKksxkv, Preceptres*. 
Mi·* Maki E. Peamk, Assistaut Teacher. 
Mise .Jennie Tatlok, Teaober Music. 
Mis» l'EASE, Teacher of Drawing, Ac 
This corp* comprises teacher* of rare qualifica- 
tion* and large experience. 
Miss Mchunney is too well known to the patrons 
of this school to need mention. 
Mi"· l'ctsjoomci highly recommended by Prof. 
D. II. Cnittcuden, of New Yoik, J. 1». Webb, A. 
>1 Principal of Oorhaiu Seminary, and other*. 
Of MiM Taylor, Teaclier of Mu»ic, it is cnousrlt 
to say that site perfected her nuiMcnl éducation 
under Prof. II. kotzsclmiar, of Portland, by u hoin 
she m m recommended to the Principal. 
With this Hoard of Instruction, the Principal 
cet·» confident that this school offtvs sj>ecial ad- 
vantage· to thoic wlsldug to fecore nn education. 
The Com-ir of .Study for Youur I.mile· 
will bct'ie Mme A* that pnrsned in tlic best seho« Ν 
of-(he oounU*v, embracing a Normal and CnHegl- 
nte Course. The Normal Cour·© is especially <le- 
Mined to prepare young ladiee for teaching. The 
Collegiate Courec ι» in<»rw extensive. 
|tipiotnai> will he awarded to *uch .id complete 
cither course. 
The Conrif of Ntady Iter Youiig Jfen 
is deigned to give them a thorough llu«inc·· Ed 
notion, to prepare them for Teaching, or to fit 
them for Colleté. 
Pupil" will not be obliged to pur»m.* the exact 
order of studies designated in the Course. Those 
« ho wish to pursue Mu*ic or MoiUuu language·, 
or any other brunch, separately, « an do to. 
\ report of the study and ueportmeht of each 
pupil will be forwarded to parent» ut the cloce of 
each term. 
ΒΚβΓΓΑΤΙΟΧΚ. 
Such regulation* w di be made for the direction 
and control of the geutleuien and ladles, n< s re 
supposed to be most conducive to their progress 
in xtudy and their geueral Improvement. They 
will be subjected to no unple«*r.nt resfraiut, un- 
lo*s they prore themselves to r» quire it. The η el- 
fare of each pupil, social, and physical, w ill be 
made a matter of special care. 
Pupil" from ont of town, or away from home, 
will command the particular attention of the Prin- 
cipal, who *\ ill spare no pains to secure their ban- 
nine*". In case of sicklies», proper ittention will 
(>c given, iib go.«d medical advice « hen requited, 
and with the least |>o«»|ble expen-e. 
Itoanl can be obtained in prirnte families upon 
reasonable terms. Tlio»e wishing to li>ard them· 
•elves will be lurni«hed w ith rooms. 
TriTiON —Kualbdi, $Λ.υθ 
Langua^cs, ·>»*» 
l>auk'uaK<'» with English, ♦· <*· 
Hook-keeping, W 
Drawing, Λ.00 
Piano Mo«tc, 10 
Γ e of Piano, 2"° 
Primary Scholars, I «*> 
Λ Teacher's ( las». will be formed. to wh)cli «pi- 
étal instruction will lie given in the Theory and 
Practice of teaching, according to mo-t approve·! 
method·, aud in the Government of School· ; and 
such a* are competent to teach will be aided b> 
the Principal in securiug «ituation*. 
A School I.yeeum will be organized for special 
drill iu Elocution,Couipoaltion, Ac. 
A Cour·» of Μι I.rctnre· 
WUI be .delivered before tl»<· I.)ovum upou Liter», 
ry and Sclentlrt" snbjeet». Nitme«of l.eetnrci * to 
bo uimnuced hereafter. 
Ρ repute lory to the KallTi'riii. the buihlinirs "ill 
lie thoroughly ri'uaiml, painted and pr. pered, au. I 
parti illy refurnished. 
Κ or circulait-, or au ν information, npplv to 
IV. i:. «VAHFY, Piiuilp-I. 
South I'rniii, Mc., July M7o. »Jw 
Paris Hill Academy. 
TI1K ΚΛΙ.Ι. TKHM of thi-ι Institution will 
< MiMIM· "ii Tnrml*)·, Aug. UOfh, l*>ru, 
ami continue eleven weeks, 
KVEKKTT HAM.UO.\N, Λ. R., Principal. 
with competent Awiistantit. 
ΤιΊΤΙοχ— Primary Scholars, ft 00 
HlgherKngh-h, S.U) 
Kugli«h anil Languages, U.OU 
Music, Drawing ami Painting un-ler experienc- 
ed teachers at lite limai rate·. 
«•oo-| Itounl at reasonable rates for those who 
iIf«iro It. 
l'tiiiil» will be charged tuition by tbu half anil 
full term. 
further information, address 
> VM'L Κ CAIITKR, Scr'v. 
.11 ainc SinΙι· Collefic of A^ricul- 
turc and tlio lIiM-liaiaic Arh. 
\ \MIN \TK>N for admis»iou will take place 
j ΤurailM) lui;. 2:1 il, IN70, eoniineii in;r 
ut o'clock Λ Si. 
Candidate* for a<tmi»*ion to the Kre-hman CInss 
nin-t not be le·.- than fifteen years of age. ami 
tnu.-l pa-·» :i "HtiKtHCiory eiunlniition in Arithme- 
tic, <>cographv, Kn^lish (immm ir, lli. tory of the 
t'nitcd Mates, Algebra far a·» Quadratic KipiH- 
tione. 
.vit i.« factory testimonial-· of good mora! eharac· 
ter nml indu-trioii- habit» are rigidly \ actcd 
Immediate application should l>e Wade by those 
de-inn;; I·· i-iiler in Angust, to l'rol M ( I'Ktl 
NAM», or > VMI'I.L JollNhON, Α Μ Ο,-WIIO, Me. 
Per order of the Trustee». 
Oruno, July £1, 1KÎ0. 
From Shore to Shore. 
This is a line Steel Engraving by F. T. 
SnwitT, from a painting by 
Ci.AitKVT. M. Dodkij.. 
This beautiful engraving, Hngge-tlre of I.ife's 
Journey, from < hildliood or < )ld Ape,—repre»ents 
a b'jMt cro>iinx a stream; on the forward part 
Chdilhood is represented by a boy and girl, joy- 
ous and delighted with the prospect* ahead. f'u'r 
titer along in the b >at, a young la<ly is playing 
with the liliej, while her lover whisper* in* her 
car. In the centre of the boat, Manhood stands 
erect, while hi- wife, with a helides- infant in lier 
lap. hit" by his -Ide. In the alter part of the boat 
• >!il Age i« pictured by au aged man ami woman, 
who nie looking hwk, eviTeatl> reviewing the 
pa t. Time j- t<v hardy owmn, while in- little 
daughter, carefully watching, finir- the moral ol j 
the picture. The* whole forms u *cene of rare J 
beauty It i- printed on nlntc paper, ϊυχΜ incite* j 
and will be sent to any address for ti «ο, or κι* en ; 
as a ptemium for four mbseribere to Τ ht Oir/ord 
Dtmocrnt, or for i'i we will -en>l fie Engraving 
postpaid ami The Democrat for one year. 
War Map of Europe, 
SHOWIXfi every city, town, village mi· I bam 
let 
on the Continent. Mrvle from (iovernijii-n' 
«iirvevi au·) used by the Marchait ami General* ol 
Pru *la. It »how* exactly where the armies υί 
France Mini Prussia are now concentrate·!. 
The Seat of War Uireu iu Full, 
it h portrait* of the Kuiperor.Napoloon and king 
William. 
Any live man can earn from #10 to $>i |»er day. 
Agents wanted in every town in the United 
States, Retail price Λο cents per copy. Liberal 
discount to agents. Address Immediate!), 
FRED. A. W ALDROX, 
Auk 4,187'». Wuterville, Me. 
YOU CAN GËÏ 
HARNESSES! 
WHOLESALE A RETAIL, AT 
SOUTH 3?-A.TtlS. 
Manufactured of the l>e«t of oak tanned Stock, 
and WARRANTEU 
AS CHEAP 
as at any other place in Oxford County, oranv 
adjoining County.—that is·, of the Manic grade,and 
ranging from $21,00 to A125,no. 
—A L.SO,— 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
WHIPS, Ac., &c. 
A S CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST! 
Trimming uiid Repairing, of all kind. 
(Jail and examine my work, for I can suit, both 
j4 to quality of material, workmanship and price. 
I. D. WILLIAMS. 
South Pari?, April *>, isiîi». 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIAL· KOTICE. 
PASSENGERS from Oxford Count ν coming from station» on tbe Grand Trunk Railroad, 
above Danville, can reach Angu-ta TW the Maine 
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop, and 
llienoe by Stage to Augusta, stage leaves Win- 
throp on arrival of afternoon train froiu l)auville. 
Trains leave Danville at 4:45 P. M., or on arrival 
of train from i'ortlaud. 
Through ticket" to Augusta are sold ut Dan villi 
EDWIN NO YES, 8upt. 
Jan. -ii, ΐ!«ί0. 
WE ARE CLOSING OFF 
«■<■< .· Ï' ■ 1 ·. £ 
tf! ti1fl 
w ·— 
* 
AT 
REDUCED PRICES!!! 
Can't you save Money and find just 
what you want by visiting· 
PLUMMER'S EMPORIUM 
OF 
Dry and Fancy Goods!! 
FOIl 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
Λ Τ 
SOUTH JPJ^FtlS.. 
Ν" Ε W CROQXJET SETS! 
T\ BKST WOODS AND SHAPES, 
GEO. S. PLUMMER, 
PllAPRIKTOR, 
Oxford Counly Dry <·οιμΚ E«lnbli*limt»iit. 
Taris. .Inl> 28, l>70. 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
Wit Mil. \ ui CAN obtain 
Thr IIohI Value for your .Mon··)', 
Β Kl N(; desirous 
of making a change m oui 
cour*»' -Ι" doing butine.·*, and Rlrr to γμ·Ι 
mill rc-aily· pay < u«toiiicr·, the advantage οι 
their inonci we now offer our Entire and w«*ll -»e 
levied «lock Oj t ·vmmI *f aiUOUUtlllg tO Il'Util fUOOll 
to I.VMH), 
A.T COST. 
Our stoek is new. rle.m, and of the best <|tialf· 
ti··*, and «•on-iwtx <>f even description of tiood* 
almost, that pertnln» (.1 a Country I Cela il Store 
Il in mi undisputed fact that partie* wlio pny 
for ttit-ir iiuod* in α rcaMintble time have to iuak( 
lip tor longrredit» and poor lull», and tlii* prnctict 
mIixuM be done away. 
1'iHiple who have ca«h or ready pnv can nvoii! 
tliotc dilliculties by calling at our «tore, w licit 
will he found η finely «elected variety of go«»d« 
thai will he *oM ns nl>ove dilad. 
All person- indebted to us are requested to call 
and settle. 
Credit givra to none after the 7th Inat. 
D. II. Λί Ν. II, IIARKIMAX. 
lleald's Mill!1, March I, ISTo. 
Shrrlff's Sale. 
OXFOIM». M : 
fIÎ.\KKN υιι execution, and will be «old by Pub 
A. lie Auction, on MONDAY, All#. '21th, IKTO, at 
ten o'clock in the foreuoon, at the ofttco of S. K. 
(•ib«on, in llethel. in «ai·! County, all the right in 
e«|uity which tjïnnliner W. Onlryiuple, ol Albany, 
in Mti<l County, haï or had 011 the seventh day ol 
July, l!<7i) at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to* re· 
deem the follow itig describe ! real e>tate ; «itu.sted 
in n.nd Albanv. to wit; The «nine conveyed to hiiu 
by Klijnh Iv. Morrill, .Sept. l&h, by his deed 
thereof of that date, recorded with the Oxford 
Records, hook lfiO, page ΛΌ; also the-'nnie^» 
ν eyed by Josiah s U heeler, and being lin> hoiue 
stead farm, in said Albany, and being subject to a 
mortgage deed given L>\ ~aul Dairy m pi»· and h In 
wife I. icy M. Dalryinple, to Robert A. Chnpuiau, 
to eecure the payment of |174.W, payable $Λ0 In 
six month*, and 1-4 *5 in one yeur from date ol 
!>ai<l mortgage. Maid mortgage' deed i« recorded 
in book 153. page 4Γ» of Oxford Registry. Also, 
the said I)aln tuple's right to redeem from a right 
§ »ld to Ceylon Ro»e by Cyrus Worinell, on the 
21st May," Α. I) 1870, l>eing his right to re>|eeni 
certain premises from a mortgage deed given by 
him to John F. Hapgood; said niortgigc deed 
dated Oct 8th, 1W7, end recorded with the Oxford 
Registry, book 117, page l«ft. 
A H GODWIN, Deputy Sheriff. 
Jtcthel, July 7, li*TO. 
π λ li wr .»■« «ι» jt»· 
TKK.V.SL'KKK'S Οκκιγκ. j 
Au^u.-ta, July 15, 1870. j 
PURSUANT 
to chap. fi, section ÎV4 uf the Revised 
Statutes, 1 w ill at the State Treasurer's olBce in 
Augusta. ou the seventh day uf Seutember nrxt, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, sell nn<l convey by 
deed to the highest bidder, all (lie Inter· *t οί thu 
Stat»· I:i the tracts of land hereinafter described, 
lying in uniocoiporated townships, th«> said traita 
having been forfeited to the State for Mute tux's 
and County taxes, certified to the Treasurer of State 
tor the year iMi*. 
The sale and conveyance of each tract will be 
nude subject to a light iu the owucr or part owner, 
whose rights have b«*n forfeited, to redteiu the 
same at auy time within one year after the sale, by 
payiu^ or tendering to the purchaser his proportion 
of what the pnrclia»er paid therefor at the sale, with 
interest at the rate of twenty per cent, per annum 
from the time of sale, and one dollar for a lease; or 
su Ιι «wner ina> redeem his interest by paving as 
aforesaid to the Treasurer of State, as provided iu 
chap. f>, section M of the Revls«>d Statutes. 
No tract, however, will be sold ut a price less than 
the full amount due thereon for such unpaid State 
and county taxes, interest and cost as described in 
the following schedule: 
Oxford County, 
ΐ<Λ» A. No. 5. R 1, 2 1D 
13H0 '* ·· 4. " 2, Λ .TO 
» 5, "2, la 79 
·« 5, " 5, 18 til 
WM. CALDWELL, Treasurer. 
Western Lands. 
(>(ASH paid for Timbcror 
Prairie Lands, in a»;y 
J of the Western States. Lands which have 
been forfeited for non-payment of taxes, will pay 
oriplnnl owner» a fair price for their title. 
I.ind Warrants and Aio icnitur.il College Scrip 
bought, hold or located. 
Refers, by permission, to the t.ovcrnor of the 
State, Ma) or of Portland, and let National Bank. 
Ζ. K. HARMON. 
Portland, Me July 2(5, INTO. 3w 
Freedom Notice. 
This may certify that 1 have given to my son, 
A. S. Brooks, his time to trade and act for him- 
self, and I notify the public that I shall claim 
none of hi·· earnings ιόγ pay any debts of his con- 
tracting after this date. 
C. B. BROOKS." 
Witness—P. J. Libhv. v 
Green wood,.I lily 2Λ, IffO. 
S. A. Mil.USB, 
IRON FOUNDER λ MACHINIST, 
Manufacturer and Dealer To 
CARRIAGIC AXLES, 
of all descriptions. 3m8o. WaterforH, Xe, 
West Peru High School. 
TIIK Κ AM. TERM will commence 
on Mon- 
da» kept. 5th, nn<i continue ten 
week·. 
Λ. !.. HAINE"», Principal, with nisistant· If re 
quired. 
Tt ITIox—C'onuiK'U Euuli»h, 
Higher English, #1 ot> 
Language*, 4..V) 
Λ «'lass in PeiunuJ-liip w ill Ix formed hi thu 
commencement. •«·|>:ιγμΙ*? IVotn the regular studies. 
Lecture* will be given through tlx* term, upon 
different topics. 
A Teacher»' t'las* is to be organized fur the 
benefit of tcachei «. 
A Lyceum lor the instruct ιο.ι of tho -tintent-, 
ami tin entertainment ol the publie will be in-tl 
luied, to be in iie*»iou once m two week*. 
Ol-Ject tenehiug w ill be a |iroiniiieiit feature ol 
the School. 
Literary e.verci es are to be require·! of the 
scholars each Kiida\ afternoon. 
Tho···» who come from a di-tance can tln<l suita 
Ι·Ι- :n oiuiiioilati'in- in the ullage. 
Went Peru, July IS, ls;o. .1w 
Hebron Academy. 
1Ν0.Ί. 65th Year. IN70 
rpilK FALt TKItH of Eleven Week- will com 1 incuce on Tuesday, .Sept. Oth, lh?U. 
A. ('. Ill·: II It UK, A. M., Principal. 
Mi>* Al.K Κ Itl It NI till, I ι,. 
» Josik KuTNToy, \ 
Awlrtant·. 
I Mr*. A. U. If KKKH'K, Teacher of Mu»i -,Oil I'aint 
mg ami Drawing. 
Mr. llerriek will enter upon hi* tenth roar ■ -> 
Preceptor of this Institution, and ha» been enga 
Κ'·Ί for the next two yean. 
Our aim I» to have a thorough School, mi l a 
home-like government. Votitli preparing for Bin· 
ines«, fitting for t'ollege or Te.vhing. may be sure 
1 that special pains will Ue taken that Ihev iua\ <1 » 
well. Students are requested t·· attend Church on » 
the Sabbath, aUo to retire at ten o'clock. 
Itoard, $3.00 per week, wood an·! light-extra 
< ; >o.l rooms lor boarding self, from to M c« nt* 
per week. 
Tuition—Common English, 8'».oo 
Higher English and Languages, «.00 
or 35 and G3 cents per week. 
*#-No <1« duct ion for an absence of two weeks, 
except for nickMM· Term bills to be settled the 
ninth week of the Term. 
Navigation, Surveying, an»! Rook-keening taught 
aithout extra charge, book* furnished by the 
Principal at Portland Prices. 
For board or rooms, appiv to 
Λ. II. lM'MPL'S, Sec'y. 
Hebron, Me., July ίβ, 1*70. Sw 
Teachers' Institute. 
rpHK TEACHERS' INSTITUTE for Oxford 
t 
1 Conn y h ill be held At 
Mouth Parts, eoramenolug Λ α κ it· t 13th, 
1N7U, «1 ΙΟ A. M.t \ 
antI continue live «lavs, under the direction of ' I 
Prof. F. Λ Ar.i.KS and the County supervisor. 
Teachers should lu» provi«U*d with »laU.'t>, μ*|>cr, 
pencils and such text book* as are generally Used. { 
Teachers should aim to be present at the open in;; 
: of the sosi-Um. 
There will be County Convention of School 
; Committee* uud St'hunl Agent» un Friday fore- 
noon during the Institute, to which Alt educator* 
are invited to l>o present. 
Bo:ird will bu turni.hed five to ladies, and to 
gentleman at tlrti lowest rato» 
Ν. T. TIM E, i 1 
Bethel, Aug. 8,1S70. Co· Supervi^r. 
We Doii't Use Dock Water. 
Lobsters Rolled every inornliiff la Pure 
! Nehago Water, salted 
with Rock Salt. 
! «-Orders solicited aud prompt!} rilled. 
1 
AB.VEU JOII VXO.V 
C8 Commercial street, Portland, Me. ( 
ΟΙ ori PKR WKEIC : Business Pleasant. 
1 
| ©.ΙΛ^ν^ Permanent ami Profitable. Send | 
Stamp loi full particulars, or £> rent" and stamp 
! for terms and >i valuable sample which letails 
j c\er\w hure foi f I. Addrcs 
C .1 Hot sK, Ρ M I.e., Me^ , 
Htattnuut of the i'ouditltm 
OF TIIK 
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO., 
o/ jVA'IT XuUK, oh Ike lit tUiy of Jan., IK70. 
tMk Capital, IS4HI.4MM), 
Surplus, $ 1,«3ϋ. 1*2.5u. 
Total Assets, $J,;UU,12-4.60. 
C'VKL'e TfccK, Soc'y. Gico. T. Hoik, Γι est. 
H. UPTORf, Agent, Norway* Μ«· 
July B. 
Freedom notice. 
Τ HEREBY give notice that 1 have this da? giv· 
< 
X en nty son, Alvertoii Churchill, bin time 
during the rcmalnderof his minority m act and 
1 
contract for hintseii,' and I shall claim none of 
hi? earnings nor pay any debts of his contracting 
after this date hi· 
NATHAN (X) D. CHURCHILL, 
mark 
Wiine**—L. C ΗλΝΙΧΚ*. 
Biickfleld, Aug. 8, 1?7»J. H 
* 
Book and Job 
PRINTING*! 
IIA 
r. «r: ini 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE, 
} fa J Jl 1 * J 
IS PSEl'ARgD TO IX» ALI. ΚΙΝυβ Of 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
A!*l) AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE. 
nCBtllANTS, 
MIECIUNKS, and 
BI'SISESS ΛΕΧ, 
ran have every variety of inlitlnir they may «!«*· 
•ire excculed |>i"*»ir»l>ci> ; »tich α» 
HOOKS. PAMPHLETS,CATALOOrKS, 
BUSINESS & WEDDING ( ΛRDS, 
POSTERS, PHI >G R A MM ES, 
HANDBILLS, CHCCfJLAKS, 
LKUAL BLANK**, 11BCEIITS, 
BILL-HEADS, L KT'L Ε It-1iΕ ADS, 
NOTES, LABELS, PLA< AUDé 
BILLS UE I AKE, TAt»a, 
»v*·., JL* ·ι A<*. 
IH'Ordrr· by Mall ur Ksprr·» promptly 
•Itrndrd lu. »J 
A<Mreisa, 
P. E. SHAW. 
1'ariH llill, Uct.îô, InM. 
Carriages ! Carriages ! 
W Π IT.If AH A LIRRV, 
WOULD Γβ«ι*Μ·ΐΛιΒν 
announce to the ·)>!>· 
of Oxford County, chat they r.re lliti ~lii n< 
u|t nt lU. ir manufactory, 
BRYANTS POND, 
nid w ill have reailjr in seaeon for the 
Spring & Summer Trade, 
.1 flue ft^ortmcnt of (Ιιιτίν, inrluJIny 
Heavy aud I.lafhf Jump *M-nt ('urrlaifr·. 
Nun >liailri, 
Whirling Top RiiçttL*. U>-t »ltk 
clii'liug the I'Mludrlplii*· < onl Box, 
Open llutf|(lc<« & Common Wagon·, 
of every var.ei. f-trie nn t HniOi. 
Kxprnt* Wagoiu, Α.Γ., &r. 
VU of whleh t»iev will soil rheaper fltui tli» »itn 
<|dJUU> of L'ariMrfC· < au I» pttrcha .c<l •■Ucvfhv'.· 
We iiic the heel of mut«.>: i:: 1ainl i'iiij»I"> n >n 
hut fli*t-rln** uv»rknien. roitM>4|iiontly niir art: k. 
hi tlurabilit> an J -tvle, f»juul to that u 
Μην other Ίι·ί> In the -»f.·ιΐ«* 
Kr|»:iiriiig Done a( Sliorl \otiro, 
ami .«atiefai'tiou in nil ca-e» pianintei· 1. 
·Μ<ΚΙΉ WHITMAN. HlltVMI I.IHB\ 
Bryant'.* l'on·I, ΛμιιΙ 7, !»"·) 3tn 
Maim* Wctleyau Seminar) and 
Je male College. 
11Κ FAI.L Ί EUM ·»Γ »■> W 4-. V». \% til < omnn u. e 
Mmid.i)-. \ii^ Ml», isîo. 
The M ti -1·· I >ep irtiuent, in. «I \ val ι il 
Instrumental, ha- been |Ί-«·*·■· 1 ιιι Ί·· the 
of Pi of. ΜοκΑ F, of N«w Voik vtudent» in fin 
department enn enjo> tli«· advantage- of cla»· «>r 
private In-îmrtlnu, a- tΙι··ν prêter 
A Normal < la»» will U· ΓοΓίΐκ-Ί toi ;!e»-e .itu-n·' 
in* tu te**··Ιι. 
Il 1». ToRSF.V. Pre»t 
Kent'» Kill. Jul) ΰ, 1>7α. »w 
All Right, Again ! 
ΠΆ\ IV· r-'pnir«*d our I. η ar·· eadv ίο till all onler* for 
Planter, Meal. Ac· 
W ESTE US SHOUTS, OIC\ ami l»ETBOIT 
KLOl'lt eou«tanth on hand 
Piirehaeer* hi·· imlf.1 »o ex.imim» r»n | 
mill set u u c do not uw ke il au ni>j· ι t<> ·»ιι v «>1 u ■>. 
AXDItHWS ! Γ. \ ν 
Went l'aria, M«i> 1-. Ift'i. U 
« 
AGENTS WANTED 
in every Town, County ami State, t>> runva·* ! r 
wtKD 
Great Paper, 
wail which I» AWAY 
rtmt niiperh ami wml l reno .*ncd work of nit 
Μ Λ 1{S|I Λ 1.1.'s Mol sKIIOM» ENt.l.VWISo <ί 
WASHINGTON." The he»t paper hiuî the zr*· 
i'»t eugravin# iiiAiurrirn. Ajoute u p· il mak- 
ing £17 In a half a day." -'Sale· than 1κ»··κ 
tint profita greater." I.adie» «>i geuff· men «le n· 
Ing Immediate and lnrjn'l·. irnmiwrntlv»· ιιι; I·· 
ment, hook canvasser», ;io«l All ndieitiiiK urent-. 
will Μii< 1 uiore inonej m flii* than euv tliii^ « I-·' 
It Ν «omothiiig entirely new, being an unpre ··- 
le'ited.roiuuiualiou, and vir\ Uikin^ >·ml : n· 
•irrnlnr» ami form·· t<· ·Ι Β VoUU \ CO.. Pub· 
i-lioi», J'J Park ttow, Ne» \ οι k. 
hçroRD, ββ:—At a Court Ρ»». 
within and for the County of Oxford, mi the ,:·! 
Tuesday of Jul), A. L). 1β7<·, 
ON" the petition of 0. 
< CI'Mf MAN, T> ea -tu et 
of tho Trustee. ol llebrun Academy, pi ;«> 
ng that Charlef li. ti· >rK'e, < f' li hrou. ma) ;<·■ 
ippoiuted Administrator, de boni- u »n, of th·.· < 
;ateof Jghn E. iJuirou-, late < f II. rou, deie.i- 
»«!.—Harriet Ιί. Barrow-, who ws· appoin'ed Ad 
niuMratri*luivtug di -i -i^ed, without « i'>.«ing tin 
idniiui«trntlon : 
Ordered, That the ftaid Petitio'r give notice Hall 
»eri>onn interested, hy caii-ing an :·!>^tι α«·ι «·οΐ»ν J 
lia petition w ith ltd* ordei theri-ou. t» b<· publ'-n 
xl three week* eucceselvcl) lu theOxford i»*n, 
•rat. a newspaper printed :u l'ari-, fl it th··)· Aia 
ippear at a Pi'«bate Court !.. :·..· ι··«·1 at Ι'.ιπκ 
■nid County, on th«· third Ttiesda >t Au^c ilevi, 
it lu ·>| tlie eluek in the foi« n on. ami -how >·»ι. 
f any they have, win the -anic -hould uvj t· 
rranled. 
A 11. WALKKB»J !«'·. 
A tru<* cojrr—attest : .1 s lfoni!«, Ktvf'ter. 
DIRECTORY. 
M atonic Loilyes— Time Mwfln <j. 
OXFORD ΓΠΑΡΤΐ:η, iii lhel. :iil Tliui-l-.y 
M each month. 
HUiiiiK *Uu\ No. 30. MpvIco, of 
<r before the full of Ihc looou. 
Pari· Lodge, No. ·4, .so Pari*. Tuesd.ty, on or 
Miioiv ih·· lull. 
JrfTrraou Lodgr, No. !<*), Ury.tnf- l'onJf, M 
Γα«>«day of every inoulb. 
Oriental Mar, No. -1, I.ivtiWou·, Tuc.-ilu\, 
>n or l»efore full moon. 
lletkel, No. i»7. &l Thurnlav of en h uiouili. 
KvtiiiuK Star Lod^t) Km vr.'ikii.jc 
in<l«*r » lhspon-utiou,—ihe li-i Monday wi e:s< U 
uonth. 
Pltha«orlan. No. 11, Kryeburtr. Mond:«v er on 
ux of or following tin· full υΐ Wu moon. 
Oxford, Non*ην, No. 1«, Monlay of or 
^receding full mo..a. 
Mount Tlr'cni, No. 132. '·><». Wattf ford, Tuvi 
lay, on <>r beforv tin* full moon. 
Ml. MnrUh, No. 66, Deumuik Wednesday on 
>r before the full moon 
Sezluacot, No. lui, Turner, Saturday uu Of be· 
'or* full moon. 
GOOD TKNPLARS. 
Mt. fhrlatopher Lodge, No. I<\ Bryant's 
k*ond, ever\ .Monday evening. 
Hlalug Mar, Jbihcl, Friday evening'·. 
Λ>*Ιη·τ·Ι,Κ.ι« krtel.l. >ntnrday eveniug*. 
t'ryiUl Wave, L· .Uuckileld, c\«i_\ Thura.lny 
Evening. 
Whitney Lode·, Canlou, even \Vr.lne>>dt> 
Bear MouuUlu Lodge, .So. \\ aterfordA\Yèd 
letday evening- 
Harbor WatelMB»·, North 1'nri.-, XbuCed.ty 
iventog- 
Washing***, tLvlbrd, Tfcgjrvday cvoilg. 
Nllver L«k«, Sweden, Saturday ev«-n(n;f. 
West Nmiuih, West «uniner, W» JoMdny 
ircning. 
Fore at Lake,<Vm«v Haiifbrd,<rery Sjifcrrday 
iveoiug 
litvliieihlc, \o. Ka*t Sumner, every otWvi 
fridft) tvouiag*. ; 
1. O. O. F. 
Pequawktt Lodge» No. 10, llrowuilvlil, meet 
l«t ami 3d Wednesday «>f t^ach month. 
[Coaunatftt Irvui flr»t 
with such excursion^ ami which, if writ- 
tea oat bj a iaithfal reporter, would read 
»»!!▼ enough. 
An hour*· ride carried ns to tho moun- 
tains in the eastern part of tho town, 
where we could ride to the base of a clifl 
many hundred feet high. Here the partj 
separated, each pursuing his own spec 
laity. The botanists at once sought the 
low grounds and base of the cliffs for rari 
plants. The commercial geologist had 
hi* eye on a white seam of rock on 
thf 
side of the cliff, several hundred feet in 
height, with ihe hope th;it gold or some 
other precious metal might be found 
there; and so taking the geologist with 
him. and a lady who ventured to cHml 
where the rest could go, they started. li 
whs ron^h climbing over immense jagge J 
rocks that had fallen from tho mountain 
Ever sad anon they stopped to pick oui 
the way over rock» and among the 
Inches 
nnd stopping to pick the rasptwrries and 
wild currants that were abundant. An 
interesting specimen of mica, or quaita 
would arrest the attention of our Inly 
climbers. At length we were directly 
under tho coveted spot. but then it wm 
ί-till hundted* of feet above ns, and with 
no ]»ossibility ot reaching it. Λ hugt 
slide had recently torn away the ro-ki 
from the summit oi the cliff, and tumble! 
them to the bottom in rough confusion 
Finding their lal>or vain they clamU-iet 
d«>wn, and collecting specimens of in 
tcresi. wended their way back, full) 
satisfying the covetous disposition of tlx 
guide that n«» money could bo mndt 
there. Before joining the rc*t of th* 
party they crossed the strata of mie? 
slate* which was curiously twisted up 
and which tho geologist explained a; 
having been formed when in a |>lMslit 
state. Here the geologist found a in:i.v 
of plumbago in the ledge How the eyes 
ol our economical geologist did twinkh 
ht the sight! "Here now is the chance U 
make money! Black lead is scarce 
worth forty cents a pound!" Thereupoi 
be commenced to out out !«οα:ο λ ery preth 
specimens with his hatchet, ami being ol 
h !» gai turn of mind he cut his initial* ir 
the rooks a* evidence of priority ol »li* 
covery. 
The mineralogist had taken to the 
mountains a!l alone l>\ another route, t:>»l 
wishing that ta} bod) »hould claim three· 
quartets *»i the «|Ni-iuicii« by grabbing 
theru. He could be heard by the echo ol 
hatumer and drill against the sides of the 
c 1 iΐΓ. After a long absence he made his 
appearance with h pale and elongate»! ex 
predion of countenance not usual with 
him. On enquiry it Htruithai he climb- 
ed uj> the cliff to a considerable height in 
seareh of minerals ami could not get 
down again Her»· «,ι« a pretty fix for a 
m in to be in, with the idea of a ta!>e »lop 
which should da.»h hi tu to pieces. At 
length he succeeded in carefully retracing 
hi* steps, having learned ti« lesson that 
it is sometimes easier to as<-en«l tluin «!♦·- 
s»eml. Ile brought back some crystals 
of quart/ and trap rock of which he had 
discovered the secoud\eiii over known 
in the town. 
The botanist tunic in with sundry plant* 
having long names attached to theui. s η h 
as Dieksonia Puneti-lolula for the cum· 
mon brake ; but siu· could find nothing 
new, and, indeed, it would be a mar* el 
it >he tUtl, for every plant anJ tr»-e and 
thru > had 1»« m scanned b\ her a thou» iti<l 
times belorc. The conchoh»gist had col- 
looted some shells for examination which 
were commented upon in due form. 
ΤI e ailUt expxtiated on the beauty of 
the scenery, while th»· geologist called 
tlu ir attention to tl^p I act that we were 
slumhng on one of the horse backs so 
jHHMili ir and *0 numerous in Maine. lie 
thought that lYof. Agassis hinn-tll would 
be puzzled to know how it canic wedged 
in there in accoidancc with his theory of 
moraines. 
But at length dinner time came. The 
President brought along a I ig box which 
he set down, and on opening the cover, 
lound it sudden ν covertd with hornets 
which he sup|>oscd had somehow fouiul 
their way inside, but what was his Mir- 
I l.iiiK. t ίΙΙ·ιι·Ιμ| liV tlii-M: 
and compelled to r»tr*Ht. The fairest of 
our ladies was by one of them. < Mi 
a can ful *ur\ ev of the condition of things, 
it *us found lie ha«l unwittingly set the 
box down on a h >n>et's nest. Here was 
a ridicuiou- sight, a company of hungry 
mortai.i looking at their dinner in {kmpc? 
tion of hornet*. At length the philosopher 
of the party coolly walked up. took up the 
box and marched off in triumph and un 
harmed. K\er\Unly ate and drank 
double what they would do at home. 
This was the uni\ crsal decision. Nothing 
so good for an invalid n« such a Immp. 
The brain is renoxated in a marvellously 
short time, and the whole physical sys- 
tem is roused up to new demands. 
Would thai the ladies of New Kugland 
would renumber this and seek for tnoie 
out dt»or pleasure ! 
Alter dinner it was decided to take a 
ride of four miles for a change to Bryant's 
Fond. On arriving her· the mineralogist 
was in ecstavies over the discorery of 
s une beautiful crystals of iron, fluor «par. 
-pidotc, and what was unexpected, a 
specimen ol carbonate and »u!phuret of 
cop|>er. The quarry here furouhes a 
variety known as tabular granite, where 
the feUUpar is iti small table or plates. 
Τ hi* giani'e is durable, dark and hand- 
some ν* hen dressed. The conchologist 
found the shore of the pond, wheie he 
gathered some fresh water claius. These 
were exceedingly thin und fragile, which 
he explained as peculiar to shell.-» that live 
in deep and still water, while those that 
live in running water have a Stout hinge 
and thick shell. The day having been 
spent in this manner, much to the satisfac- 
tion of all concerned, and collecting 
spccimcDs of \a;ious objects, the party 
returned home, with the feeling that they 
should return to life'» duties with greater 
zest and faithfulness than ever belore.and 
witii the ho|K> expressed that another 
similar excursion would soon come off 
tnat would give them as much pleasuie 
as the one to-day. [I.« * is ton Journal. 
—A Chicago lady wants $5,000 for be- 
ing told to stop her noise. 
Agricultural. 
Tor the Ox*»nl IvmocraL 
To Be CewWiwrf. 
The time is again approaching when 
fanners and other* who contribute to our 
County Agricultuial Exhibition, are mak- 
ing ι hoir preparations. 
Perhaps a few words may not be anil»· 
as a reminder of what may be expected. 
It η a fact very evident to all who have 
observed the sigusof the time*, that the 
competitive exhibition of our County 
shows is an advantage, yet some will 
always t>o found who will doubt their util- 
ity, This class, however, is small, com- 
prising those who see only the present, 
and neillier glance l»a< k to the lesion* of 
the past nor forward to tbe promises of 
the futur·. 
It requires but little reflection to wn· 
\ince anv one of the beneficial results 
flow ing from our exhibitions. These U?n- 
efit·* are not to be reckoned by the dollars 
and cents of the premiums awarded. If 
the*e were the only benefits attained they 
would indeed l>e magnificent failures, 
ι In very many instances, and perhaps 1 
might say in roost instances, the man 
ι who fails in securing the fir»t premium 
I derives more benefit fropi the exhibition 
than his successful competitor, lie finds 
I himself outdone in something w herein he 
hojH»d to excel. His ambition is stimula- 
ted. and he begins to make inquiries. lie 
gathers in the experience ol his rival, 
compares notes with others w hom he may 
chance to4meet,and reaps a far richer pre- 
mium iu increased information than the 
pecuniary rew ard of his successful ορ|κ>- 
| nent. The increased information w hich 
j he has gained is in process of MK*ial in- 
j teicourse, diffused among his neighliors ; 
ι a marked improvt mcnl is observable; 
new and improved methods arc adopted, 
and better results are obtained. 
I did not intend to write an eway, nor 
a disquisition ιΐ|κ>η the subject, but to 
come at a few practical truths for practi- 
cal men. Il does not require "the oldest 
in habit ant.··** t:> realize the great improvo- 
mcnt w hich has U-en made in our live 
stock. It i» ttue no one can realize the 
J whole extent of the improvement. It has 
been gradual, growing steadily upon us 
year by year, with l>ut little change· from 
one year to another, but the aggregate 
result is startling. 
Thia has U en the result, directly and 
indirectly, of "cattle shows.* They have 
been rightly named; they are simply 
••Callle Shows;" ate nothing more. No 
interest i* taken in any other branch ; no 
effort is ma«le toward the improvement ot 
Λ η y utht ι industry; no premium worth 
competing for is offered for anything but 
cattle ami horse·. 
IVrhaps a few facts may illustrate my 
meaning. For every dollar given in pre- 
miums for agricultural products of the 
farm. $7.60 are given lor liv e stock. 1 
would not by any means undervalue the 
great interest.·* of the stock raisers ol 
Maine, but other interests ami other in- 
dustrie- floutish within our borders and 
should to represented. Thirty·three «loi- 
lars are paid for stock to every dollar paid 
for Iruit and flowers; and yet fruit i- one 
of 1 h«* great staple productions of our 
State. 
No premiums are off* red for informa- 
tion ujKin the management and improve- 
luent of luiius for the application ot ma- 
nure- and for the hundreds ol tjueMiops 
that are coming up in the every day life 
ot the tanner. How oltcn it is that we 
hear «unie or e say of a successful farmer. 
! "1 shout I like to know how h« manage*." 
Now if we wi-li to know how he manages, 
in the name of common sense whv not 
; 
; otter a premium r>r his ^ information ? 
something that will induce him to conic 
forward and give his experience ? The 
practical experience of on·· sncccs-ful 
i firmer is worth more than half-a-dozen 
essays ii|»on agriculture by men w ho never 
! saw anything green but their own sjhîc 
! tac les. 
We cannot cxjx-ct Maine to take her 
true position as an agricultural State, 
when her agticultural lairs are merely 
j "cattle show s," and all agricultural pro- 
ductions are closely lucked away in one 
i corner. Magnificent premiums of fifty 
cents and one ·loi!:tr are offered For the 
ί u*si sample o| wheal and oats, while il 
cost* more time, niore patience, more 
study and inhumation to raise them than 
it does to rear, or buy, a fat ox or a last 
trolling hor^e, which will receive a pre- 
mium of from live to one hundred dollars. 
While thi« policy is followed our Fair? } 
w ill be Cattle Shows. 
Any man of money may buy fal cattle 
or lut horse* and exhibit them lor premi- 
ums, but it requires labor, skill and iutel- j 
lige nee to raise an agricultural crop that 
shall be worthy a premium. It is not, 
however, entirely the fault of the officers 
ol the societies. Il is useless to offer j 
premiums if there are no exhibitors to 
claim them. The people must come for- 
ward with their productions and show 
j tlut they have an interest in the matter. 
Then it will !*» the duty ol the officers to 
ο tier the encouragement of premiums ami j 
gratuities. Hut let then» recollect that: 
premiums of twenty-five and fifty cents 
will never bring out a good exhibition 
Let the premium offered be oomniensur* j 
! ate with the difficulty ol its production j 
atid the trouble of its exhibition. When 1 
I the officers feel thai the funds at their dis- j 
! petal will not warrant them in offering a 
premium ot more than filly cents, let j 
I theiu offer instead a neatly engraved di- 
ploma.—one that will be worthy of a 
frame and nil ornament to the home of 
the recipient. Il will not only gratily the 
• ambition ot tluwe who receive it, but it 
w ill l>e a constant incentive toward im 
provement to every one who may chance 
j u» see it. Where U the housewife who 
would not preter to have a beautiful d 
ploma, staling that she made the best bat·' 
i 1er and cheese in the county, rather than 
to l a'· e any paltry premium of fifty cent·? 
And when ihe trader comes to buy her 
butter in the fall she will show her diplo-1 
ma with pride and profit, for the ftssur· 
Hiice and endorsement which it contains j 
I 
will give her at least a eeut a pound nior0 ; 
for it than she would otherwise get. Sud 
is the power ol * name. 
Our agricultural shows arc yet in theli 
infauey and there are many « n\ s in whicl 
they can be improved ; but it is a princi 
pie of the societies, as it is with οηγ gov 
miment, that all reforms must original· 
with the masses of I he people, find Ik 
carried forward by them. Therefore, ie 
the people move. H. 
New Store, New Goods 
THE mibî>crib«r 
would reiportiltUr announc 
to the citiien* of Hethei an I vicinity, that »h 
Iihi* juat opened a now store <»i ( harrh Ntrrcl 
»nr door north ot M. T. where may h 
found for the Lewrit Price·, 
MILLINERY 
AND 
FANCY GhOOIDS 
LADIES' AND CIIIl.DHItX*' 
FirRXISHIXO OOODS 
I constantly on hand. 
The public are r©«i>eetfully invited to call an 
examine this new st.n-k ol (food*, before pureba.· 
! iuK elsewhere. 
ΜΑ Κ Y J. il.AUK. 
Bethel llill, May S4th, 1ST·. 
New Carriage Shop 
—AT— 
SOUTH PARIS 
J. II. UIBSOX, 
Recently in the employ of J. M KlMHAl.L «t CO 
I'ortlmd. lias dUed up the Carriage shop in th 
vilUs··. anil ι· ;>re|>*reil to £vt up him nn<l nil kind 
of 
rarrin^es Wagons Klrlfhti, Ac. 
in a·· m<nt atyle and as g.»od workmanship na ca 
be obtained any when.·. 
Ml the hnwhe» of wo V iix-linlin,; 1ΙΙΟΛΊΧ 
and FAI.\TlilU. execute·!, and 
ΙΙΚΓΛΜΜΜί OK AI J. KlMH, 
Promptly and faithfully «lone S#~A rtret-cl*· 
t'ariU(r«NniUh and Painter have l»een en 
plovrd, »o that |**rfect «atmtai tion can be jfuaiai 
t«·«·<! in all departments. 
Jd>h«iid Carriages constantly on hand. 
South l'aria, July », 1?*70 
A Bargain 1 Every Man 
rpiIK mil»"^riber iflvf· nulfc'i' that he ha* a larg X -iiK'k of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
TI RE ΡΛΙΧΤ*. Fancy t olort, 
GOLD LEAP, BRUSHES 
of all description*, and every thing iu l!»c 
l'ami lint·. Also, a large lut of 
WHITE LEAD, 
a- well mi 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
dyk mrrppN. toilet ahtki.fj 
Hoap·, FrrfUmrrir·, K»nr) (aoodi, 
\Wi Worh n«lrrUI·, 
Β' Η>KS, uf tfcrydsK'rlplion; STATIONKKV, ,%< 
A CIRCI L4TI!\ti ΜΒΚΛΚΥ 
is counivu>i| with the «tore. 
Ho al»o jtive· uulii e that >ou « au dud ni hi 
-ton- the It «I aud Mtronfr«t i.*«ru«ti ium 
an-to Ik· found in any l»rug More, a* well K.t' 
Smith'· 4 hnmplou Ntovr l»i «-««lug, the I*·· 
ui tne country 
All of the above will he no Id at the LOWKS" 
« \>H ΓΚΚΈ l ull and examine fbr yourself. 
J. II. C4RPCXTER, 
Apothecary and llru((Ut. 
Norway, March IT l!»?0. 
Organs and Mclodeons 
rpilK extcn-ive l>u«ine«* carried <m for man; X years,inoxford < ounly, bj 
Η.. Ν. IIAIjIj, 
in the «ale ot the above nauied /tutru*r*ts, wil 
Ik- continued b· thr >ιπ>»-ι il«cr. Mho lit* mini 
.i. .ia. >·ιιι·ΊιΙ- Λ il!; Μι I'AI Kl.K A >r> uilll 
to lumiidi theii U'vt work, 
tY«jianfcd t.qual to any in Tone, Mjli 
aud Durability. 
t«"(K<l«n> by mail promptly attendri to, tm 
rntne *atl*iketh>n iruarantefd. 
t'en»· made easy with undoubted security. 
JIIKY P. HALL. 
South Pari" March 1, IsTU. 
SAMU EL K. CAKTEIt, 
Γ A KLS HILL- Μ Κ 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGEN1 
— y ο κ — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
> II. (Λ represents onty tir·>1-<·Ιλ»»»» Companic 
and w ill issue l'olirici at a« favorable rates a* an 
other Agent. Application» by mail for t ircular 
or insurance, promptly Rn«\vpred, and any part c 
h C mnty visited if requested. Api 1. 
DU. W. B. LAPUÉ, 
Will attend to the l'rarticc of 
MEDICINE £ SURGERY 
— IS A Lao — 
Examining Nnrgeon for luvalld Prmloni 
AT ItRYANTS MK. 
Will give special altcution to the treatment ο 
Nervous l>i»ea*e* 
Saturdays, when practicable, will be devoted t 
the examination of iuvalid pensioners, an I jfene 
al oflire bu»mcss. June *«ai 
DK. C. Κ. DA VIN, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
tlTlLL utop at ΚΓΜΚΟΒΙ» CENTER the TWi 
11 wkkks following the l*«t Monday iu earl 
month. The remainder of the time at -WE81 
M M NEK. 
\RTlKIClAL TKKTH iimcrted from one toot!» ti 
» full «et, and nil work v. ai ranted lo give ftativfac 
Uoa C. R DAVIS. 
.May 12, 1»CW. 3m 
DK. Ci. P. JOKES, 
DENTIST, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
49-Te*th inserted on Gold, Silver, or Vulcan 
ced Rubber. 
jrz 
DR. Ν. «ΑΛΛΟΝ, 
JDEIKTTIST, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 
Particular attentiou paid to lllliug and preeerv 
lux'the natural teeth. 
Artirteial Teeth inserted from one tooth to a ful 
»et, and all work w arranted to £ive *ati»faetk>n. 
Ether administered when desired if advieabie. 
«#-Will vi»it ΒΐΊΚΠΚΐ.υ the llret Monday it 
eaeh .«onth and remain through the week. 
May i>), 1*70. 
Instruction in Music 
— OS TUE — 
Piano Forte and Melodeon, 
GIVES HI 
MARY E. SHAW, 
Parie Hill, Mareliî4, 1870. 
WARINO'S 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY ! 
AC» EST» 
-Smart, energetic ones, are wattled 
tor tin* work, which I·* pronounced by the 
j.ι aud by fanner- and garauer*. the fl'MtMl 
est w ork of tlie kind ever publuhed hi America I 
We are prepared to offer great inducement* to 
prompt, reliable agent*. one of whom we want 
to 
make arrangement» with in every town in Maiue. 
Address, al once, N. S. PAINE, 
(..eneral Agent, iri Middle St., Portlaud, Me. 
Aug. 5, 1*70. 
cBi 
•nbaarlptlon books published, and themo·» ιιο- 
eralUrmt. Bend for àrculan. Theywlllooetyoa 
nothing, and may be of greet benefit to you. 
Mount Pleasant Inatlfiite.-Privale Clftta· 
eafor Bovs, Amherst. Ma»«. KatablUhed 18*β. 
H. C. KaiA, A. M., Principal. 
50 cts. 
will nay for the New York 
WKKKl.Y IKJLLAR »VS 
from now to January 1,W71, 
ON Κ DOLLAR will pay for 
the SKMl WKKKLY do. do. 
att cents a month pays for THK DÂTL\ Si S. Ad- 
dress, I. W. KNULAND, Publisher, N. 
LITEST, BEST, CHEAPEST, 
EXTKRPRIMK:, 
ιυιχλτητ, tact, 
Lil»erality, ami the ik>»t Talent, have for over 
Twenty Year» been freely u*ed Upon 
Hoorr'e Rural New-Yorker, 
And an a result it 1* now, pre-eniinentlv, the Lar· 
f»t, Be>.t and Chea|»est 
Ιι,μητηατκ» Ri και., 
ITKKAKV AMD Family Wkkklt ill the World. 
Ten» of thou nan·!» of η ide auake people, .nil over 
the continent, take and admire the He κ αι., for it* 
supeiior Ability, Value, Illustrations, m ν le Ac. 
Tike Press sad People Praise It t 
For example, an Exchange say··: "Τιικ Rchai. 
is the ino<>t elegantly printed, aidv c<lite«l, « idely 
ciirulated and heartihr welcomed paper, ax r. 
whole, which now And* its way among the people." 
«•Vol. XXII. begins July f. Try itl Only II M 
per volume of irt number», or $3 per yenr. 
Lens 
to club». Subscribe now ! Addrtas 
li. 1». T. MOUUK, il l'ai k Row, Ν. Y. 
ι 
PATENTS. 
NVFNTORS «ho wi»h to take out Letters Γη· 
» tent an' advised to eoun»el with M l'Ν Ν A Co., 
editors of the Sdnti{Mc Ammcan, who hnve pro- 
secuted claim» Ικ·Ι'ιμ·ο the l'aient ofllce for over 
Twenty Years. Their American and Bnropenn 
Patent Agency is the uio>t extrusive in the world. 
Charge* les« than any other reliable Agency. A 
pamphlet containing full instructions to inventor* is seut gratis. 
MUX Ν à CO., ST Park Row. Ν Y. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
A Book of liftcfoselv printed pages, lately ism· 
ed. contains a list of the l»e«t American Advertis- 
ing Mediums, giving the names, circulations, sud 
foil particulars concerning the leading l>nily and 
Weekly Political and Family Newspapers, togeth- 
er with nil those having large circulations, pub- 
lished iu the intere*» of Religion, Agriculture, Lit- 
erature, Ac., Ac. Every Advertiser, and every 
peraon who contcmpiste» becoming »nch. will tlnd 
this book of great value. Mailed free to nm ad· 
dress on receipt of fifteen cents (·ΚΟΚ(<ί: P. 
ROWKI.L A CO., Publisher», No. to Pnrk How, 
New York. 
The Pitt«l»ttrg (Pa ) Leader, in it* i«snc of Mi y 
ί.·, I*#e. rniyn: "The firm of G P. Rovrell A. Co., 
which issues this interesting nnd valuable book, 
l< (he Inrgcwt an<l l>e«t AdvnrtMng Agenc> in the 
I lilted stste·, nnd we can cheerfully recommend 
It to the attention of ihotte who de»ire t > advertise 
their buaine»· scientifically nnd sy »temntie«||y hi 
surh η \\a\, that i», <o to secure the large»! niuount 
Of pnblici'tt for the len»t expenditure of money." 
VERMIFUGE 
CAUTION. 
Should occasion require vou to purchase 
Β Λ. Fahnestock'■ vennihijfe, I*· partiru- 
lnriv r*r«-ftil to imm» that the initials are 
H. 
A. This le the article that ha* been to 
1 Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchaser· must Insist on havine It 
If they do not wish to hare 
an Imitation 
forced upon tbem. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlastk Ilut «κ.) 
Month l'art· Mr. 
« This well known Bow has month i>. « u reft» 
tr«l nml ι» uo\r open tor the icotnmodation of the 
the tr.»\oiling publie. ΐ#·Γα«*Γηρ·ι·· conveyed 
r to an·! from the Depot free <.f char*·' 
Α. Β. *. A. A. A.M>Ri:UN, 
ft ii if 12 Proprietor·. 
! Farm for Sale. 
Messrs. ΤΓΤΤΙ.Κ 
a imnits .tr.r r«»r»sio 
their Farm, nituate·! in the town of tiKTllKb, 
uii (he xtaire roa<l leading front Itrvaat*» I'oud U 
1 It Station to Uumford. an ί «bout four utile* from 
the depot fit ».»i«l «talion 
I *;iul Farm contain* two hundred And foity arr»·· 
of lan<l, »ixtj or nerrnlt of which ι» valuable In- 
ternal··. mill cuti· from ttfty to eixty ton> of Hay. 
The building* arc in g**>d repair, the l>arn being 
new au·! well llui*hed. 
The above described propertv will 1m* »o|.| at a 
ϋαΐ κηίιι it applied for *ooir, ami terms of payment 
made ea*y. 
For further particular*. spplv to 
τι"iti.'k a limine, 
Providence, R. !.. or to 
Ε R. Stkvkvs. on tin· |.i«mi 
Rethcl. l»ec S, 1Η·&» 
House, Ell, and Stable, 
FOK MALE. 
A WE1.L FINISHED TWO STORY DWEL· 
t xV 1 ΙΝ«·, KI.I, ami *»TABI.K pleu'&nth -itii 
at«*d, on Maui Street, Norway VIII tc*·. I* offered 
* for «ale. The hooiue ι» in good repair, and well 
I calculated for two famili··*. 
Will Ik· -old very cheap if applied for toon. 
For particular», inquire of Amo» F Soi»··., or 
Λ. OS« AR No YES 
Norway Village, July 1, lt»70 tf 
For Sale or Exchange. 
rpHE LEASE, ITRXITI'RE AM) Fl.T- 
| TI'RFJ*. of a Hotel within two mile·· of 
, Portland. Will l«e (told at ■ hai-gale, or evctmng- 
ed for Real Estate. For particular, in>tuin> at 
171 Middle Mtrcet. or of 
I JOHN HENDERSON. 
junlTtf t'or. lireen and Portland st«. 
I 
r FOK SALE. 
THK eubseriber offer* for sal»· hi· 
η·-ι·!··ι.ι·ι·. located at Bryant'» pond 
Muine, consisting of Hou ne* 
Ι····πΒ wihhÎ'ImmI, stable, ami une acre ο) 
land. Ttif buildiuics are counrcted, 
nearly new, well finished »ud con· 
vmieat. Land under a high state of cultivation. 
Any one wanting β pleasant ho tue with rhwr· 
fui surrounding*, Tn a «juieC and grow ing village, 
will tlri'4 lien· the very place de aired : and it can 
be bought at a bargain it ai·plied for soon. 
CM VS. B. LOVEJOY. 
Bryinfi Pond April κ, lie#. 
Farm for Sale. 
THK Htibacriber offers lor .-ale hi* Farm, situa- ted ou the north side of the Androscoggin 
Hiver, in Shelbiime, S. II., one mile from llail- 
road Station and Post Ofllce, on lift- main road 
from Gorhaiu to lietliel. 
Said Fai m contain* about 200 acre* of lan<l w ell 
divided into tillage, pasturage and woodland: has 
a tine young Orchard of about 100 trees, and a 
good Sugar place. 
The Building· consi»t of House, Wood shed, 
Stable and two Itarux, nlmiftlj situated and all 
in g«K>d repair, and well watered by an a<|tiedurt 
from a never failing spring. 
Purchasers will do well to examine tide before 
purchasing elsewhere. Good title and immediate 
possession given. 
Terms liberal. For further particulars, inquire 
of the subscriber on the pit mise". 
CALEB GATES. 
Shelbume, Ν. II., March Jiith, 1*70. :in 
For Sale. 
ONE FIVE YEA Κ OLD COLT,—has a racking gait, and waa sired by the Russell Horse, 
and liussell Horse came from Old Eaton I>am, a 
half sister to Lady Chapman. The Colt can make 
good time. Ο. V. ELL I.N G >VOOU. 
Bethel, July «th, l»7o. 3w 
lotto 
Agents IVautrd 
FOK 
. BINGLEY'S 
Natural History, 
Giving a clear and intensely interesting account of 
the infinite variety of habits nud modes of life of 
nearly every kuowu i»|icc.ies of beast··, birds, fish- 
es, insects, "reptiles, mollusca and animalcula· of 
the slobe. From the famous London four-volume 
edition, with large additions from the most cele- 
brated iiatnrall.-ts of the age. Complete in one 
large handsome volume of 1040 pages, with over 
1GOO spirited engravings. 
PRICK, ONLY Μ,ΛΟ. 
The cheapest liook ever offered, and une of the 
most desirable. Agents doing linely. Ternie the 
most It liera I. Address 
€. F. VENT, Publisher. 
No. 5 Collage Place, New York, 
orSS West Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
July 8 tt 
DB. Q. n. TWIT1 HELL, 
DENTIST, 
BETHEL niLL, MAINE. 
Ofllce on Maine 81.—over Post office. 
Artificial Teeth inserted on Folsont'e Pat. Plate·. 
Hesldence on Church Street. 
Dr. T. will visit Gorhain, Ν Η., the week follow- 
ing the second Monday of each month. 
Nta-BeeMcal Taxes, 
rn the Town of Hartford, Coantr of Oxford, Me., j 
for the year 18fi6. 
The following list of Taxes on Real Emate ol 
non-resident owner· in lli« Town ol Hartfoid, for 
the vear 1ι*β». In bill» committed to Momu Alley, 
Collector of Mid town of llartford, ou the eleventh 
«lay of June, 18W, ha* been returned by 
him to 
me aa rein.-tiiilng unpaid on the Hth day of June, 
1K70, by hi* certificate of that date, and now 
re- 
main unpaid ; and notice I* hereby (riveu that 
it 
the «aid use- and interest and chargea are not paid 
into the Treaaury of «aid town within eighteen 
month* from lite' (Lite of the cooimitmeut of aaid 
bill», so much of the real e«Ute taxed aa will 
be 
Mifllcieat to pay the amount due therefor, 
includ- 
in# iutereat and chargea, will without 
further no- 
lie*, be tudd at public Auction at the Dwelling 
Houm* of the aahiwriber, in llartford, on Monday, 
the twelfth «lay of De«ember, lrfTO, at one o'chn-.k 
IV M. 
(>*rurn. Ao Lot. /Inn. Acrte. l'aine 'Γηjr. 
Joahna B. Young, 
K. part of 2 II 33 «70 #1.W 
Ivory 1 age. part of » « ft) 300 Û.40 
KUsabcih Ι,αηιιηοιι, 
part of 13 10 5. 30 1.33 
Kpli Allen, gore, 73 830 y t3 
Err in Itobjnxou, S. 
K. part of 9 2 59 I» 4 <*» 
Joseph Field, part 
of, gore, 10 1 10 33 9t 
TIiok Kilgure'a lira. 
part of 2 11 30 
(V) 102 
Win. (joinibjr, 3 11 123 1*1 2 4.J 
J.s.Uodgdcu.W. |»t.4 2 :w ΙΛΟ ί ,. ίΓ. 
♦· " Ν. part 3 S M 73) 
o w' 
Non-resident highway deficiency : 
Krvin Kobiuiton, 9 4 30 130 3 23 
Jotdnh S. Hodgden, 4 2 301 .{^ 
DANIEL PARSONS, Trea*. 
Hartford, Aug. 10,1970. 
STATE UK MAINE. 
Oxroui), JS.— Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Ten#, A D l!*7o. 
AVsELEM C. WELCH va. DAVID HOLIER A 
TRUSTEE. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the aaid 
defendant i« not an inhabitant of tlii« State, aud 
ha* no ngeut or attorney therein, and that he hae 
no nolircof the pendency of this unit- 
it i* ordered by the Court that the »aid plaintiff 
notify the -afd defendant of the (tendency of thia 
fin* by causing an abstract of thin writ, ûith thia 
order of Court thereon, to be pnhlirdtcd three 
week* Mncoeaelvely in the Oxford Democrat, a pa- 
per printed in Pan» in said County, the last publi- 
cation to be fifteen day* at least Wfore the next 
lenn ol raid Court, to i»e holdeu at Paris, afore- 
said. on the third Tuesday of September next, to 
the end that the «aid defendant may llien and 
there appear at i>aid Court, ami whew ratine, if aoy 
tio ha» Mil) judgment cliotild not be rendered 
against him and execution iaaucd accordingly. 
Attest : WM. Κ ΚI M»ALL, Clerk. 
Abstractor Plaintiff'· Writ. 
AiMimp-it lor $100 00—account innmnl ; date 
of Writ, Sept. !.*«&*; returnable March Torn», 
Λ. I» liCO. Ad damnum <*>. 
A Meat : W*l. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of order of Court and ah«trart of 
writ: Altéal \VM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
J J. Perry, Plaintiff't Attorney. 
ST AT Κ ok M A INK. 
OxntRi», Mr — Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Terra, Α. I). 1*70 
ANSKI.KM C. WKLCH m DAVID BO LI Κ It 
An<i now it appearing to tbe Court that tlie «al<l 
<l< l< n<lant In nut au Inhabitant of tbia .State, ami 
has no s gent or attorn·'y therelu, and that he haa 
no nolle,· of tin· pendency of thla nuit — 
It la ordcn*d bv the Ciwrt that the aaUl plaliitilt 
notify tiie «aid defendant of the pendency of tbia 
■ult, lijr canning an alwtract thereof with thia order 
oi Court then-on, to be nublialicd three weeks sue- 
icssively In Ihe Oxford Niuocrat, « paper printed 
in Paria, in said Couuty, the Uat publication to Ix 
j fifteen da ν at least l«fon th· n·\t Term of said 
Court, to ta hoideu at Pari· aforesaid. on the third 
1 
Tuesday of September n«*xt, to Ihe end that the »ald 
defendant ma) then *nd there appear, at said Court, 
and «hi·* eauMr. if any he ha·, why Judgment 
•hould uot Iw rendered a^ainat biiu au<! execution 
; laaued accordingly. 
Attest: Μ Μ Κ. Κ 1MB ALL, Clerk. 
[ Ah·tract of Plaintiff'· Writ.] 
In a plea of tbe case foi c#>, aeetmnt annex 
! ed dale of Writ, Sept. i$>, l>4iv ; returnable Marrh 
Tern, A- I» 10. A4 «'amnion, $ô00 UU. 
At teat : WM. Κ- ΚIM H A LI., Clerk. 
A true ropy of onler of Court, and abstract of 
writ. Atteat: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk, 
J.J IVrrv. Plaintiff's Attorney 
I.N IAVIIUPTCT. 
In the District Court of the Cnited State·—District 
of Maioe : 
In the matter of William II. Porter, Bankrupt : 
T^lllS la to live nolire, 
that a petition ha* l*fu 
preaenied to the Court, thia 14th day of May, 
Α. I». M70, by William II. Porter, of Paris, III 
•aid District, a Itankupt, praying that he may he 
derreed to have a full dl'Ctiarge troin all hla dehta, 
provable under the llankrupt Act, ami upon reading 
•aid petl Ion; It I» ordered by the Court (hat a hear· 
1 mtr be had upon the saine, on the lat Monday ot Sept. 
ΙβΓΌ, tn lore the Court in Portland, iu «aid DUtrict, 
at ι· η o'clock A |L and that notler thereof b«· pul> 
llalteil lu theOxfoid l>« tnocrat k the Portland 1 «tally 
; Advertiser newspapers print»d In said District, bin e 
t ο week for thr«*e »ucce»slve week·, and once in the 
Weekly Portland Advertiser, and that all rrrd 
Itor* who have proved their debt· and other person» 
In iutrrest, may ap|>ear at »aid time and placr and 
•bow raiM If any they have, why the prayer of s*nl 
petltiwu should not b< granted· 
WM.PPKKBI.K. 
ι lerk of District Court tor said District. 
Aug. lf-17-M 
NOTICE 
I S hereby fit 
en that I, Sally Virgin. n«ter lell 
m\ hu-haud, Klieneaer Virgin'· bed or ixrard ; 
to the contrary, he has voluntarily left my bed 
.tnd taken hi· lodgings el*cwhere, ami baa caused 
a libel to be publiahed again·! an innocent and 
prudent wife. SALLY VIRGIN. 
Unmlord. Me., Aug. 8,ls«7U. 
Adinini^lralorN Kale. 
BY virtue 
of a licence from the Hon. Judge of 
Probate, the undersigned will sell by puhlir 
•ale all tbe Heal Κ state and nil interest in real es- 
tate, togut her w it b the reversion oi tiie widow's 
douer, of which Aaron liavis late of Woodatock. 
j diet! teued and |μ»ιμμμνΙ, lor the piniuentof 
debt» and cost* ol adiuiui.*tralioti, oti 
Maturrfay, Sept. 17th, INTO, 
at one o'clock in the afternoon, on the premises <d 
•aid deceased, in Woodstock. 
ISAAC W. ANDREWS, 
I U'n.iat>tiii-k .InlvUi IMTO Ailniiniet'r. 
.Shcrill'N §ulf. 
OXFOM1», ** : 
Π1ΛΚΚΝ on execution and will be m«»1«1 at public 
1 auction, on SATl'RDAY. the tenth <Uy of 
September, A 1> 1»70, at ten o'clock in th«· fore- 
noon, nt the < HBrv of S. Κ l>lbm>u, in IU-lli«*l, In 
*ui<l County, all the right in equity which William 
Ι II. Mitchell of Albany, in said County, tia* or had 
on the Hr»-t <lny ol \ugu»t, A. I· IK7U, at ten o'« ik 
in tin* forenoon, to redeem the followmg described 
J Real Estate, situated in »aid .\it>au>, le wit the 
«aine premise* convened to hitn by I.uther 1» 
Kiekett, bv deed dated Aug. 1st, Α. I>. 1*>β, ami 
recorded with the Oxford Kcconls, book 142, page 
1'jT. and l»eing lu» homestead farm in said Albaii), 
ami being »ubjtct to a mortgairu deed given hv 
utid Mitcuell to the said Kiekett, ami dated Auk. 
1st, ami recorded w ith «aid record*, book 
14.1, |*afe V.I; reference to be had to «aid deed* 
I ami record· for a uiore full description of the paid 
: prnoixi. A. B. GODWIN, 
Bethel, a ne mo Deputy "dieriiT. 
Couimiselonrr'ti Police. 
"\ΪΓΚ having been appointed bv the Honorable 
ff Judge ol Probate for Oxford Countv, to re- 
reive and examine the claim*· of the creditors of 
.lo-iah U Hull, late o! Mexico, in said Lwuuty, 
decease·I. whose éclate i-repre-.-rited lllutT» 
pive notice that six month-, commencing the lirth 
I day of .Inly, l*7o, have been allouent to said credi* 
! tors to bring in and prove their claims, ami that 
we will attend the *er-vice aligned us at the OlHce 
I of Isaac Itandall. in Dixdeld, on the first day of 
October and the thirty -first da} of December next, 
! from 1 to Λ o'clock P. M. 
ISAAC HANDALJ., 
JAMES S. WRIGHT. 
Aug. 1, 1870. 
Notice of Foreclfttiure. 
WHEREAS Thomas 8. Haskell, 
of the state 
of Nevada, by his Mortgage Deed ilulj ex- 
ecuted, dated January 2S, ltfTO, sml recorded in 
Oxford Registry. btK>V 146. page 1A>, conveyed to 
the subscriber all hi* right, title ami interest in 
and to the lartn in Oxford, in the County of Oxford 
and State of Maine, ktiowu a* the Thomas Haskell 
(arm. the «aine which Thoma* Haskell owned and 
possessed at the time of his decease, and since oc- 
cupied by A. C. Welch, being nil the right, title 
and Interest iu said farm, which said Thoma» S. 
Haskell had as heir at law of said Thoma* Has- 
kell, including the reversionary interest in the wi- 
dow 's dower lu said premises ; and being one-third 
part in common and undivided of said tarin; and 
whereas the conditions of *uid mortgage have 
been broken, I hereby claim to (orcelose the sauie 
according to the law s of this State. 
GEORGE P. WHITNEY. 
Oxford, Aug. 1,1870. 
WILLIAM II. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor Attorney at Law, 
AID 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
ϋο. SOI 1-9 Contrée* Street, 
PORTLAND, ML 
Patent Office Fee*, 
On every application for a design, for three and 
six month». (10 UU 
On every application for a design, for 7 yrs 15 00 
On every application fora design, lor 14 yrs., :{<> U0 
On evei'v caveat, 10 no 
On everv application for a patent, 15 u0 
On issuing each original patent, 20 Ou 
On filing a disclaimer, 10 no 
On every application for a reissue, ;*) (β 
ι >u every additional («tent granted on reissue,30 00 
On everv application for an extension, '*> οο 
On the grant of every extension, 50 00 
*«~ΛΙ1 fees inust 1>e paid in advance. 
The applicant for a patent must furni»h dupli- 
cate drawings, and a model where the nature oil 
the inrention admits of them. 
All kind» of Drawings and models furnished il 
required. octfci 
ALL kinds of JOB 
PRINTING done at 
this Ο Alee. Mend orders by mall. 
VE6ETINE 
Purely Vegctablel 
NATURE'S REMEDYi 
A valuable Indian Com· 
pound, for restoring the 
health, and for the perma- 
nent euro of all digeaeee 
arising from iiupuridee of 
the blood, such as 
Ncr«miii, Iter·*·!··· H···,Ca—er, Cm 
etroui H«mor,Erj ilpclu, Caahcr,Ml 
Rheum. Plut plea * llam.ra <>· the 
Fur, t'lara, C««(hi aad ttldi, 
Hrourhttla, Xearalfl·, Rh··- 
malien», Palna I· the RM·, 
I>y ape pela, Conitlp·· 
Clou, Coitlrrurii, 
PU*·» XcrrDtti 
una, Ilrad- 
•che, 
Dlislneaa, Falntneaa at Ktouuwh, Pal·· 
lu the Bach, Kidney Complainte, 
Female Weahneae,and 
tàeneral Debility. 
Thi« preparation i* •«ientirtenlly and rhemiralljr 
combine·!, and *o Klronglv concentrated from 
yOOte, hcrln and bark». Hint It-K"""! •,AV«-t«« «re 
realised immediately »Λ«·γ tonimt-uc ίηκ lu take it. 
There i* no (lipase of tlic linm.iu »y»tem for which 
the VKliKTINK cannot he u*e.| with I'KHrKiT 
iavrt. m it does n<>t contain siii metallic eoai· 
pound. for eradicating nil impurities #»f the blood 
from the nvftem, it ha* no e«]ita]. It hat never 
Γ:ιιIt··I tu uftei-t a cure, givinfr tone ami atreutfth to 
the ijrattin débilitai·! by diaca«e. 
It* wonderful effect* iipoa theae complaint* I* 
«iiipH-iujf to all. Many have Ihtu curnl by the 
Vejretine who have tried Diauy ttther remedies. It 
ean well be called 
THE GREAT 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
rupAKtD nr 
H. R 8TKVKN8, 
ttoatou, Mame. 
PUCK—#1.25. Sold by all I>ruKjri;.ta. 
Knteretl according to Art of Conjrrt»a, in the 
year ΙβΤΟ, by M II. βτκνκκβ, in the C'lerk'a ofllce 
of the District Court of the Ihatrirt of Ma»»«chu- 
««*ttn. 3m raa > i t 
DR.SAGE'S 
Catarrh :U«EMEDy 
Thi* Remedy not simply rtlirrt fur η »bort 
time, but it produce* perfect au«l |i«riBUi«at run*!· 
of the wor»t γ»μ·< uf Chronic Na*al ( atarrh. un<I 
1 wilt jutjf #Λυυ mnwifor a rant tkitt / cannot rurt. 
"Cold in th«' head" ami Citarrhiil llca<la<he arc 
cored *itb h few «pplii'AtiuiM. If you hate λ iIU· 
charge from the noie, offen-ive or other* i»e, *ΐομ· 
pin# up of the il·»»·· at tin*·», partial lorn· of tlx* 
«·η-«· of «niell, ta»te or heai-in*. eye· watering or 
«ciik, feel (loll, have nam or prenimre m the brad, 
vou may rest a»mir*«l thai you have Catarrh 
— 
"Thousand* annually, without uianlfe*tiiiK tin If of 
tin· abort· ·\ΒψΙοιη«, terminât·· tti (Jon «11 m |»l ion 
ami end m tin· gVftf·. No 4HMMS I» so common, 
more ilwi ullii or !«·« umb'i Mood by phy»iei«n*. 
I will *en«l inv pamphlet on Catarrh t»> any *1 
dre·» free. I»r. **ge'» Catarrh Kennedy In now 
SOI.I) BT MOST ΠΗΓΟΟΝΤΓ* ISAM. TAttTS 
or THE WOULD. 
I'rlce M cent*. Sent by mail, p«>-tpai·!, on receipt 
of ai (■••nit, or four package· l«>r two dollar*. Be 
war·* of romuier/nls nml tcortkif** imtinlionM. St ο 
I bat mv prirntr tiomp, « liich i* a poeMre yiuirua- 
tee of gen*ineHt*t, i* ιιροΐι tiie outmiili- wrapper. 
Iteiueiuber that thin privât·· >Uunp, i»>.ued by the 
Unite·! state* Government expreasly for atampiiuf 
my medicine*, lia.·· my portiail,nam·· ami ,ιιΜγγμ, 
ami tint word» "l*. S. ( ertillcate <T itenuinena»·" 
engraved ui>on it. ami need not In· iui«takcn. inm't 
be » wind I o»l by tra trier* ami other», representing 
thein»elvei· a* I»r sa*··. I am the only man now 
living that lit* th·· knowledge and right lo manu 
facture the çrtiuitw I»r. >a^··'* Catarrh Remedy, 
ami I never travel to »cll tin» medicine 
Κ V. I'IKKCK. M I) 
jul l lui I Q viiivh Street. Buffalo, Ν V. 
The place to buy your 
MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, 
TINCTURES, 
(Pssmrrs. <?rtrarti,| 
LINIMENTS 
Pille, Piaster·, 
roots «I ηt:nus, | 
a Lao 
Book·. Paper, and 
Eavtlope·, at 
A. OSCAR NOYES'I 
Dtnf Store, 
No*WAT VlLUGI. 
i; 
É 
D. H. YOUNO, 
Ο.ΤΙΌΚΙ) ΓΟΓ*Τ¥ 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SITUER, 
FLORENCE, 
(■ROVER A BAKER, 
WHEELER Λ WILSON, 
art·I all standard Machine· constantl) on hand. 
Thread-. Ofl, Ν»···.II··-, ami all Winds i»f Trim- 
ming» for Sewing Machines, at 
lïoyr*' Block, Norway, We. 
Nov. 27. j#a. 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
DR. HUQHES' 
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY 
Xoi I I Preble Ht., Portland, Me. 
£4-K*tabli»hed f.»r tin· treatment of those dis- 
eases in both *ex«s requiring Kxiierienee, Skill, 
Honor ami Delicacy. 
Ladies or (jentlemcn requiring medical advice 
or treatment, arising from anv private p»um;, 
woitlil do well to banish all diflfdence and make 
au early application to I»1C ΙΙΠιΙΙΚχ 
The Doctor1* loug and sucresalnl practice, to- 
gether with the marvelous cure* effected, are un- 
questionable guarantee*of hi.- «kill and ability. 
All correspondence strictly confldeutial, and 
will l»e returned, if ileiirwl. 
Address Dit J. II. HUGHES, 
No. 14 I'reble Street, 
Next door to the Preble House, Portland. Me. 
»# >i'ti.| a «tamp fur Circular. apll »>in 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
NEW ABRAXOEMKXTS.' 
Srini-Weekly Line. 
OX and alter the 18th lust the 
Une Steamer· 
1J11U<>0 and KRANCO.MA, will until further 
uotice, inu a^ follow·»: 
Leave Gait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
»nd THURSDAY, at 4 P. M., and leave Pier ω Ε. 
Κ New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at s Ι». M 
The Dirigo and F'ranconia are fitted ιιρ η ith line 
accommodation» for pa»»engers, making this the 
most convenient and comfortable route for travel- 
er* between New York and Maine. 
Passage in state Uoom $5. Cabin Passage M- 
Meals extra. 
Good* forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax. St. .lohn, and all part* of Maine. Ship- 
Cr* 
are requested to send their freight to the 
iainere an early as 4 P. Jf., on the days they leave 
Portland. 
For freight or parage apply to 
HENRY POX. Gait's Wharf, Portland 
J. I\ AMES, Pier W E. It. New York. 
July 9, 18C.t. 
Lost ! 
A BLACK 
WATER PROOr CLOAK, between 
Mr. Leonard Young's and Jackson's Mills, 
on the 42d of J ill ν I a ut. The tinder will please 
send it to this ofnee. The hood was lined with 
•cailet. Aug.3. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every year inrrente* the popa- 
larity of this valuable Hair Prep- 
aration, which is due to merit 
alone. We can assure our old 
patron» that U is kept full υ up to 
Ue high ttamlar(I, atul to those 
who nave never nsetl it we eon 
confidently say, that it is the onlμ 
meltable and perfected prepara- 
tion to restore GRAY OR FADED 
HAIR to its youthful color, mak- 
ing it »oftt lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp. by its use, becomes 
white ami clean ; it remore* all 
eruptions and dandruff\ and hf/ 
its tonic properties prevent* the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
glands. By its use the hair grown 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal vigor, and will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It is the mont 
economical HAIR DRESSING 
ever used, as it reauires fewer 
applications, and gives the hair 
that splendid qlossu appearance 
so much admired by all, A. A. 
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer of 
Mass,, says, **the constituent* art- 
pure ana carefully selected for 
excellent quality, and I consider 
it the BE«T PREPARATION for 
its intetideH purposes.19 We pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, whir h 
we send free by mail upon appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
WfMWÏ ifWfi/wr g 9 vit» vw» u »··« *** 
physician*, the preen, ana other*. 
We hate made the et ml y of thr 
hair and it* diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that we metre 
the most effective preoarution for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged by the best ^«Il- 
eal and Chemical Authority. 
Hold bf all DmgjûU ami bealtrt in Mnhcine 
Prit· ·■· Do Iter Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ϊ. H. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
ros riRiniK· the bloou. 
The reputation this ex- 
cellent medieinc enjoye, 
In den veil from it* cure·, 
many of which are truly 
marvillou·. Inveterate 
c**ua of Srrofuloui dU- 
eai-e, «here tlie »y»tem 
•eeiued Mturatcd will» 
Mmi|iti<in, bave 1«···ι» 
purith-d ami ctrml Ι·> it. 
ΟΓΓηΠίΙοϋ» mro tMMI» ΑΓ. 1 
disorder*. which were *£· 
Eavaled by thu aerofu· u· contamination un I 
they were painfully adUctin*. have been m.In-all* 
cured in Mich jm-at number· in alnx 't *very *e> 
Uon of the country, that the public «-arvely nctd to 
be informed uf iu virtue* or u 
Seroftilou· pouon l* one of the mo«t de»tni< tivn 
enemies of our nice. Often, lh»· un«een ami tinfelt 
t'-naut of theor|rani*m undermine* the constitution, 
ami invite* the attack of enfeebling or ι >tal disease», 
without exciting .·» *m*picionot it- preoen.-e. Agnn. 
it »eemeto breeil infection throughout the U*l* .ami 
then, on eotne favorable oecn*ion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of it* hid«"Ou· form», either ··» 'In 
surface or anion? the vital*. In Hie latter, 
ele» may )>e •uodenly deposited in the lit■>ir r 
heart, or tumoi» formed in the liver, or it -I m 
it* presence by eruption* on the skin, or f<»ul 11 ·τ· 
atioiiH on eoinepartof the Ixxly. Heme tin ν 
oional u*e of a bottle uf Ihi* H«rw;mri//» I· 
viaabie, even when no active nnipl 'in» of >ti ..«j 
Œ 1tar. Γ11 
-on* ÉMrf w .tli ri>< : ll- m 1 
intM generally fli,<| unit.· 'hale It'll Η 
bafth, cuit, by the ui»e of thm SAKS II' i HI 
LA: SI. A atkany'M Fire, Hit»*· or I riinyla», 
Trttrr, Salt Itkrum, Hrald lit ad, I.'ini; : m, 
Sorv Fur», burr Hare, ami other eruoti r 
visible form· of Scntfulou* dl-«ea*e. Λ·"> '.'m 
more concealed form*, a* /)r«.. «</, 
Heart tit», F.t>ilrf>»>i, 
and the variou* I'lrrnm» affection· o: ti e u.u-· u- 
lar ami nervou» -yetem*. 
Hfffthili» or VrMrrra! » mi .Wrrmrial ri'c« > · 
are cured by it, though a longtime!· required 1 r 
Milxiuintr the»»· obstinate maladie» bv any n:< «!>· me. 
Put long lUBttwid u*e of tin- medicine m tire 
the complaint. J.rurorrhva or II hit·'*, I f< .· iue 
f Irrrntlun», and y rut air />!«» rttrt, are com- 
monly i»oon relieved and ultimately run··! by ila 
purifying and invijroratinjf « ffe< L Minute lin ···· 
tjon.·» for ca« h cam» an- found in our Alman.i>, j>- 
jilied initio. Hkruntntinn nnd tiout, u a 
rau«ed by aceiimuiation» of extraneon* mat' ri 
in the rWd «iui< kh to it, M llM Liter 
( oiMftlaint». Torjiiditti. 4'uttijrstlon ·>. ifjhtnt- 
matitHi of the J.irrr, and .fatnrtlce. w ln a «Γ. -κ, 
·» they often do, from the rankling μοι.-ony in t:.·» 
IiI<mn|. TIii»· SA.BHAVAH I I.I..4 i« .» κι eat r»- 
! »torer for the Mrenjrth and vigor of th·· >-ι··ιη. 
I 'l'houe who are /.aiii/nii' and / latlr»», Ih-ejion- 
tlrut, Strrplr»3, aii'l ITOUbled With ,»reo#/j lp- 
ftrrkrueifHe or h'rurn, <»r .my of the aff··· λ 
m in ι torn ath* of M rak #·»«*, will tlnd imnu to 
relief and convincing evkleucc uf ita rc»tor:.. 
power upou Uiai. 
/' Λ Κ Ρ A R A I) η Y 
Or. J. C. Λ IK It Λ CO. Lowell. Mj.i, 
J*ractlral and imatfftlcul Chemist*. 
SOLD BV ALL υΚΙ'Ο^Ι>Τ> K\ KltVWIII KK. 
In ΓΛΚΙ>, by Λ. \| IIAlIMtlSl·. 
ffiwm I flSEg 
4 y ruI·/ 
r ■— — 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG 
CAUTION.—ΑΠ rjmuin* ha* the nmnu· " Pnurvi*.* 
Stoct," (not "PcrifllO Bark.") blown tn the g:a*i· 
\ M-Mge pamphlet sent fret·. J. F. Di*»κυκβ, 
; Proprietor. TO Dey 8t., New York. 
Sold bj «11 Druj^fiste. 
iQn^èsalJfeuri 
A 8AFE, 
CERTAIN 
ΑΧΟ 
Speedy Cure 
FOB 
I Neuralgia 
A»D Al l. 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effact» ire 
Magical. 
Ad UNFAILING UKMKDV for Νκικλμ.ι* 
FACIALIS, often effecting a uerfecteure in a -ii 
«lay. N«> form οI Nerroa» Dium tell· to j lei 
it* wonderful power. Kven in the lermut et-. 
"I Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the entire «> -t· i. 
ila use for a few da> » afford* the most :» -1» ·ιι -1 
relief and rarely fail» to prodixe « complet· «'"i 
permanent cure It contains no material'· hi tl 
slightest decree injurious. It ha* the tiu<pia! I 
approval of the beat physicians Thousand 
ever)· part of the country, prntcftillr acknowl«'<L 
its power to soothe it* tortured nwrvt1», audi·· 
store the falling strength. 
Sent bv mail on receipt of price and po«tage 
One package $1 00 I' ·-· .· 
Six packaaea Λ irf> ·' <7 
It it» sold by all dealers in drug* and medicii.< 
TCHXFIt A CO., Proprietor·, 
IjOTUKMONT ST lU>*TOV Via-', 
nov M eow 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and »u peri or set .<>■ 
In^ Sl«iiiii'r> Joliu lti-»ol%«, 
and Montreal, having »■·· ·· 
lilted up at great uxitense. ν iîi 
a large number of beautiful 
State Room*, will run the season as follow * 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'd« 
< 1» 
■nd India Wharf, Boaton, every day at 7 o'< » 
P. >L, (Sundays excepted ) 
Fare In Cabin, 
Deck fare 
Freight taken as usual 
Sept 1.1 <*W. 
* 1,50 
I ,00 
L. HILLINGS, Agent. 
DEZSTTISTHY. 
DR. J. W. CI ltTIS. DfntK 
Having disponed of hie office at Mechanic 
Kali-· 
will continue to 
PRACTICE AT ΚΟΓΤΙΙ ΡΑΚΙ»». 
coming the FlIWT MONDAY in 
each month, and 
remaining one week, or more, as formerly. 
*#~AII work warranted. 
Ofiice-at Andrews House, 
